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��n ��ptru���n:��{ Local board
bought on Ma""h 1, 19115. 11.>
excellent condlUon with only
6,103 actual mllee. Been well
taken care of. PrIced to sell.
For IntormaUon write HUDSON
_________________�_========:IALLEN'
RFD 4, Stateeboro. men
11-10-2tp.
NOT ICE TINKIR'S
TIMBER The Bulloch County
Local
AUCTION SERVICE
Board statea that many young
REA LEI T " T E men who were serving In the
LOA N I -Nolloe of Sal_ armed fo""ee at the time they
Whatever may be your farm LOW
RATE OF INTEREIT I On Monday, Nov....ber 7, at were due to register have since
requirements, the right aneWer
EAIY TERMI 2 p. m., In front of my office at ben discharged from the
serv-
ahould be found among our of- lee
the Turpentine Plant In Itate.- ce, but have failed to reglste'
ferlngs. 42 ncree to 420 acras, JIOIAH ZETTEROWER
boro, Georgia, I am offering for Although these young men
priced from $6,800.00 to 1
ollenta .everal parcel. of tlmbor are not subject to being
$29,500.00. Allotments up to II
for .. Ie. drafted, under preeent regula-
8.2 acres tobacco and S4 acres DO YOU WANT A GOOD For Further Detail. Contact: tlons, they are still obligated
",000.00 cotton'. Some good acreages of INVEITMENT? THEN BUY J. M. TINKER to be registered or to re-reglster
,775.00 Cash - SO-Y"_" Loan. pine. Just tell U8 what you A FARM. The big profit
on
Total Monthly Payments $60 to want. many farms today Is the Reglltered
Fo....ter within 30 days after diacharge
'55' Three bedroom, paved DEPARTMENT timber that grows and
tncreaaes Phon.. 4-2235 or 4-1484
from the servtce,
drI�eway. Many other featuree. FARM In value, but this profit Is extra 11-3-2tc.
Some young men have the
Can .tart building Immediately. Cha•• E. Cone Realty Co., Inv. and above an excellent return
mistaken Idea that If they are
HILL & OLLIFF 23 N. Main It. _ Dial 4-2217 on your
Inveetment. FOR SALE - One Allis a member of the National Guard
Phone 4-3531 I
am able to tease the eultl- Chalmera two-row tractor or other reserve organization It
vated land and house on many with equipment, This tractor eliminates the necessity of
farms tor a cash price that wUl and equipment Is In good Th
yield you from 10 per cent or order. See H. W.
SMITH 20 registering. ese young
men
more on your Investment. South Maln St.
Statesboro. are required to register within
"Don't sell tarms short In 9-29-tfo.
five days after becoming elgh-
Bulloch county. Buy and buy
teen years ot age.
now you will never regret It. GROW YOUR
OWN ElASTElR Under the Selective Service
You' can't lose. LILIlIlS. Twelve large-size Act of 1948 ALL young men
bulbes for $2.00. ·12 blooming aft SO
500 ACRES. 150 cultivated. Nice size $1.00. Everything for
born on or er August ,
Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. home 6 tenant houses, on U. baby's need. ChUdren to size
1922, are required to register
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 S. SOl South, with tractor and 10. Lara-e selection. CHIL-
at their nearest Local Board.
equipment, Price $54,000.00. OREN'S SHOP by EIUa: Drug
Failure to comply with the
Easy terms. Known as Floyd Company.
- 11-S-Up. act by not registering promp­
NevUle's home place. For de- FOR SALE _ 4-room untur- tly
will leave the Local Board
talls contact JOSIAH ZET1'ElR- nlshed bouse at RIJle AIr
OWER or Mr.�e�lIe. Home 21 Easy street. Already
financed, low down payment.
See or write A. H. WILLIAMS,
Box 8S, Portal, Gil. 10-lS-ttc.
applying special techniques to
FOR SALE-Famished three- active or more professional
o 0 0 bedroom bou�e. Good location. looking garment, making
a cot-
BIG NORTH MAIN CORNER FOR SALE-8-bedrOODl house, �y I:l'{SURANcm.
Dial ton, rayon, or wool dress can
Northwest comer !'forth good condlUon lot 76 x 246
2825. 8-11-3te. teach talIorlng just as well as
Maln st. and Parrish, where ft. Oak street, G: I. loan. PrIce FOR SALE-Four-becIroom and making a
coat 01' suit," Miss
FOR RENT-l-bedroom home
U. S. 801 traffic has to stop. $6,000. Small down payment. two-bath dwelllnr, cloae In.
Whitesell said.
on North Walnut St. $25 per 197 ft.
x 162 ft. with a large JOSIAH ZET1'ElROWER. CURRY INSURANcm AGEN- Home demonstration agents
month.
old dwelling. See 0 0 0 CY. Dial PO 4-2825. 8-11-8te. and assistants who plan to
HILL & OLLIFF Cha•. E. Cone Realty Co.,
Inc. FOR SALE-S-bedroom house, FOR SALE _ Immediate oe-
attend the workshop and their
Phono 4-3531 23 N. Main st. - Dial 4-2217 glass
enclosed porch, new. cupancy Two bedroo m
counties are as follows:
Near Hospital. PrIce $8,920. house. S';'all down payment. Miss Maggie Bethea, Johnson
Terms, $2,500 caah, balance CURRY INSURANcm AGEN- county; Miss Joyce Blocker,
$44.00 per month. .'JOSIAH CY. OJ&: 4-2825. 8-So-ttc. Jenkins; Miss Nell Daniel,
���Ri;_room concrete FOR SALE-Three lledroom Screven; Miss Lula Wommack,
block house, well built, Mans- house In very desirable
Treutlen; Miss Ora C. Payne,
vIII room, copper guttering, lot neighborhood. FInancing al-
Bryan; Miss Virginia Biggers,
280' tront by lilli' covered with ready arranged. CURRY IN- Evans;
Miss Carolyn Warnell,
shade trees, just outside ot city SURANCE AGENCY, Phone HD agent, and Miss
Annie L.
limits, very desirable neighbor- PO 4-2825. Hardison, assistant
HD agent,
hood. Price $5,500.00. For de- Chatham; Mrs. Louise Cowart,
tails contact JOSIAH ZET1'ElR- .. HD agent, and Mrs.. Helen
OWER.
0 0 0
Durden, assistant HD agent,
Emanuel; and Mrs. Janelle
Seckinger, Effingham; Mrs.
Dorothy Whitehead, HD agent I��������������������������������������FOR RENT-Far", on Old Pre- and Mrs. Sara V. Thigpen, as-'
o 0 • torla Station. 115 acres In slstant HD agent, Bulloch
275 ACRES. The pertect pond cultivation. Tobacco, peanut, county.
MAGNOLIA LODGE site of more than 150 acres and cotton
allotments. MRS. J.I------------
Situated on choice blgh known as old Jtm Groover C. PREETORIUS,
Brooklet.
bluff on the Ogeechee River. Pond about 10 miles south and 11-10-2tp.
Attractive buUdlng and long will be on or near new "Den- _
lease. Very reasonable prtce. mark-Pine Inn" road now under S
.
See us for deta.lls. construction. Considerable
tim- erVICeS
Chal. E_ Con. Roalty ce., Inc.
ber. For anyone desiring a com- 1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;• merclal pond, this Is truly the I,
FOR SALE-l96-acre farm 10- 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217 answer. . For details contact
cated In 180Srd GM DIstrict JOSIAH ZET1'ElROWER.
(Nevils community). Owner'. A HOUSE FOR YOU
00. I. Se.man Wllllaml
dwelling Is a three-bedroom of FOR SALE-204 acres,
140 Attorney At Law
brick veneer home consisting Among our offering cultivated, good land, 5".
of living room, dining room, two houses, ranging In price
from
acres tobacco, 9 acres peanuts,
'9 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117
ceramic tile baths, kitchen, den, $6,900.00 to $16,000.00 there 18-acre pond, 2 houses, 7 miles
.-
Statesboro, Georgi..
attic fan, hardwood floora should be something suited to south. Price $15,000.00. Terms
throughout. This borne Is ap- your needa. Why not let
us
can be arranged. JOSIAH
proximately one year old A help you? ZET1'ElROWER.
Ferguecri tractor with equip- • • 0
ment, tenant house and new
bam are all Included.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Cha•. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. CHRISTMAS CARD!,! FOR
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 SALE-The
members of the
Elks Aillmore Auxiliary will sell
IN OUR 41st year of lelllng fa�Is=.�dSH�I�b�fO�t
and developing Statesboro, B.I- 4-9566 and order yours NOW.
loch county, .n� lurroundlng 8-18-ttp.
territory. If Interested In buy-
---=----------
A MOST DESIRABLE LOT Ing or seiling real eltate-.
WANTED-Part Um. or full
175 feet by 210 feet Ixated whether farms or urban proper-
• time bookkeeping work. Have
on College Boulevard FOR SALE
completed bookkeeping course
HILL & OLLIFF ty-<:all
Chas. E. Cone Realty
COLEMAN
and have experience. MISS
Phono 4-3531 Co., In•. , 23 N. Main St.,
LAVONNE HUNNlCU'IT.
FLOOR HEATER (OIL) Phone 4-2596 for Interview ap-
FOR RENT-Modem two-bed-
Phone 4-2217_ <I'!I 50,000 BTU With Copper polntment. ttp.
"A BULLET FOR JOEY"
room home. Pipe. In Good Condition.
Edward G. Robinson, Geo g
I;IILL & OLLIFF A. M. BRASWELL SR.
LOST - But the a d e d Bull . Raft and Audrey Tottr.·r
Ph 4 3531
yearling with white tace. W
'
one -'
11i:0R SALE-"Hotpolr.t" elec- Phone PO 4-2428 weighs about 500 pounda Reo
ed., Thurs., Nov. 9-10c-
4.3531
trlc range. Excellent condl-llh3-2'tp. ward tor InformatiolL R. D.
"A PRIZE OF GO.D"
tlon. Priced reasonable. Calli � LANIER FRO 5 PHONE
Richard Wldm""k
4-9129. ltc.• ----------,. 4-9454.
'
'-11-10-2tp. Mal Zetterllng
""'-.....
CtAs�XfjEI1 AIiL�
For Sale-- FARMS
We
MODERN HOMEI FOR
NON-VETERANI
Can HOMES
FOR RENT-2-bedroom
on North Walnut St.
In. $40 per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
home
Close LAST-MINUTE
LISTING
sman house on Institute St.
Has bathroom. Full price
$2,300.00.
Fill
MODERN HOMES FOR
GI LOAN8
INTERESTING
85 acres consisting mosUy of
,9,000.00 young pine timber. There Is
a
$800 00 Cash _ SO-Year Loan.
small pecan orchard and a good
ToW Monthly Payments $55 pond site. Situated
about 4
to $69. Three bedroom, screen mJle� from Statesboro
near
porch. Many other featuree.
Bird s pond. $3,500.�0.
Can start buUding immediately. Cho. E. Cono Realty Co., I no.
HILL AND OLLIFF 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-8-room house In
good condition, big lot. East
Olliff street. PrIce $8,500.00.
Terms can be arranged. For de­
tails contact JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
All
FOR RENT - Two-bedroom
borne, with garage.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phono 4-3531
EAST JONES BARGAIN
6 rooms and bath near Col­
lege Boulevard. Living room
dining room, kitchen, 2 large
bedrooms, large bathroom and
den. Only $7,600.00.
��ne��-=matb�� Chal E. Cone Re�lty Co., Inc.
Jewell Drive consisting of living 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
room, dining room, den,
kitchen with built-in breakfast
nook and two baths.
HILL & OLLI'FF
Phone 4-3531
Your
DONEHOO LOT BARGAIN
Fine large homesite on Done­
hoo St. Price only $1,000.00,
For Rent---FOR SALE-Choice lots In dif­
ferent sections of city and
suburban. JOSIAH ZET1'ElR-
-----------­
OWER.
FOR SALE-We have several
choice pine covered lots, lo­
cated In Aldred Sub-Division,
near Mattie Lively 8cboo1.
HfLL & OLLIFF
Phono 4-3531
Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main It. - Dial 4-2217
Insurance
F_ H. A. LOA N S
FOR RENT-Excellent apart­
ment, splendidly located on
North Maln St. Three rooms
and bath. Unfurnished.
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
FOR SALE-I00 acres, 80
cultivated, good land. 3 acres
tobacco, pond, 1 house. Price
$10,000.00. JOSIAH ZET1'ElR­
OWER.
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTV LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO-4-2825�Needs
Chas. E. Cone Realty ce., Inc.
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 FOR SALE·-250 acres, 245
CUltivated, s-acre pond, 65
bearing pecan trees, 7 acres to­
baceo, 31 cotton, SO peanuts.
48th dljltrlct. Asking price
$37,000.00. JOSIAH ZET1'ElR­
OWER.
...
FOR SALE-Practically new
S-bedroom, brick veneer home.
1". baths, living room, dining
room, carport and large storing
room. Located on Lindberg St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
Eight rooms and two baths
plus laundry room, screened
porch; car port. Gas heat.
Corner lot. On South College
street near hlgb school. Good
condition. An excellent value.
$10,500.00.
For a reasonable fee you can
know as much about the timber
you are seiling as the next man.
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE It will pay lOU to have your
-Due to moving out of town own PRIVATF AND 'CON­Chas. E. Cone. Realty Co., Inc. U,. following are for sale at FIDENTIAL '�BER CRUISE
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
attractive prices: Nearly new made by 'an INDEPENDENT
small "Coldapot" deepfreeze. TIMBER CRUISER.
9 x 12 Axmlnlsted Rug. Daven- For Further Information See
port with two tallerod Sllp-; J. M. TINKER
��?�'s'Wi�ea�alr�va���:1 ���� -Regfstered Forester-
glider. Hammock. 100 feet
Phone Po 4-2235 or 4-9484
plastic hose with sprtnkler. Two
P. O. Box 298, Statesboro, Ga.
ladles' winter coats, size 9 and ASK R. M. HENSON bow to
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co." Inc. 14. Six wool and orion skirts. save 20 per "�t on your
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 Also dresses, etc. all size 22',(, Fire Insurance. BIDNSON IN-
waist. MRS. CHANCE. SOl SURANCE AGENCY.
EASILY HANDLED .
NorU, Main St. Phone 4-2941'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
FoR sALE--One of statee- Six-rooms and bath, plus I_lt_'c_.-----------
boro's loveliest homes situa.ted storeroom screened porch, car
Ion a one-acre lot, completely port, awnings, 011 floor furnace. FOR
SALE - 3-bedroom brick
covered wlth shade trees and Allin good condition. Attractive
house. New. Large screened
beautiful shrubbery, A brick 111 appearance and location. Lot
porch, Lenox hot air heat. AI-
3-bedroom, 2 baths, large 75 x 200. FHA financed. Price ready
financed. Small down
living room, dining room, $9,000.00, with about $2,300.00 paym?nt.
For sale below FHA
kitchen, large screen porch, down and $51.50 per month,
a p p r a I sed value, E. W.
hardwood floors throughout, 2-
BARNES. Phone 4-2519 or
cal' garage. Ha 8 a central air-
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. 4-2611. ltp.
condlUoning and heatmg system. 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217
Home located on Park Ave.
HILL & OLLIFF
Hill
FOR SALE-Desirable buUdlng
lots In College Subdivision
(Pittman Park). Lots are 100
teet by 150 feet. Priced at only
$700 and $800.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
HOUSE ,FOR COLORED
Six-room dwelling on Sugar
Hill. Freshly pnlnted
Only $2,500.00 with easy terms.
and
Phone 4-3531
.
Olliff
NEAR SALLIE ZETTEROWER
SCHOOL
32 Selbald Street
Office Phone 4-2731
Home Phone 4-2761
FRANK FARR
-ACCOU,NTlNG-
Bookkeeping Services
Auditing
New Location At
FOR SALE-RED WIGGLERI. B
WORMS. I am now ready 1 _
to fill all orders and ,viII
guaranteo rfull count and live
delivery. A. S. KELLEY, 302
SavBlmah, Ave. ,Phone PO
4-2928.
Wanted --.;.'-
A number of choice buUding
sites are available In this
popular secUon. Make your
selection NOW.
-
MONEY FOR CHlUSTMAS-
Opening for lady who needs
te earn money. No experience
required. Earn $1.00 to $2.00
per hour. Represent AVON
PRODUCTS in YOllr neighbor­
hood. Twenty hours per week
required. Write AVON, Box
364, Lyons, Georgia, for per·
sonal Intervle)". 11-10-3tc.
FOR SALE-A beautiful pine
tree covered lot, located in
one of Sto:tesboro's nicest sub­
divisions. Lot Is 120 by 180.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phono 4-3531
Rhone
reminds young
to register
HD Show•••
Continued from Front Page
Polio ...
Continued from Front Page
loch county received this week,
will be administered primarily
to the 9 year group of children
so that they may receive It be­
toro any of them might be­
come 10 years of age. As vac­
cine Is received, It will be given
to other school children of par­
ents requested It of the 6 year
olds and the 5 years olds (there
are Borne few 5 year olds in
achoolj=-most bf the 7 and 8
year old children received the
vaccine in the spring and sum­
mer months, (these were in the
first and second grades at that
time).
At The Georgia
-ON STAGE­
Wed., Nov. 9
One Show Only, 7:30 - 8;30
BUDDY
LIVINGSTON
And All His Girls
(Brought back so crowd
who could not get in to
see bim might have an
opportun ity.)
-Also Judy Canova
"LAY THAT
RIFLE DOWN"
-All Seats 50c-
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES
Now Playing ------­
"BIG HOUSE U.S.A."
Broderick Crawford
Ralph Meeker
Fri., Sat., Nov. 4-6 ----'­
Biggest Show aVlue In Town
"CAROLINA CANNONBALL'
Judy canova in Her Gl'cates
Hit
-Also-
"SONG OF ARIZONA"
Roy Rogers-Dale Evans
Mon., Tues., Nov. 7-8
no other recourse other than
Ifhe Bulloch Herald, Statesbo Gto report such ca.ee to the ro,United State. Attorney for THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1955appropriate action. -:-:::::========....__.:...-.:..::.. _
Ii THE "BBLLOCH HERALD
.
,
A Prise-WIaIIIDI
1963
Nenpal*'
Better N�wapaper
CloD....WHEN IS 12 IDedicated To The Progress Of StaJ.esboro And Bulloch County
TWICE AS MUCH AT IO?
VOLUME xv - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 19M
A sawtimber tree 12 inches in 'diameter
contains twice as many board feet of lumber as
a 10·inch tree
-
LARIE" TREES MEAN MORE PROftT
ME f1I 8D. ". VOWM' MO
""", o.IJI. S�"'G"_LU£"" TMl(i) tao.oo PM •
10 ..
....
Above is a picture of good reasons for
harvesting large trees instead of small ones
'County agents of the 'Agricultural Ex­
tension Service join us in reminding farm-'j!l
ers that more money is made when good timber
harvesting methods are practiced
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
"Yeh, but :t!!!. have
an OK Used Carl"
Wbere car performance is a point of pride,
you're bound to hear some bragging abo��
OK
Used Cars. They're inspected and reconditioned
to meet high OK ,standards and carry the
Chev­
rolet dealer famous written warranty. Remem­
ber volume trade-ins on new Chevrolets
mean
gre�ter savings and big used car selections. fJ)
Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet
Deale;
In-
m8w
1954 CHEV.ROLET
$300.00
CO., INC.
STATESBORO, GA .
1953 CHEVROLET
210, Two-Door with
Heater. Very Clep, .
and Four-Door Bel-Air with Radio an
Heater and Whitewall Tires. Lik
Radio
New.
$1095.00
1955 CHEVROLET1955 CHEVROLET
210 Del-Ray Coupe, V-8 Powerglide
with Radio and Heater. New Car
Guarantee.
210, Four-Door, six cylinders with
Radio and Heate' and All Acces-'�
sories.
-SPECIAL- -SPECIAL-
1953 WILLIS "AERO" 1952 HENRY·J
Two-Door Radio and Heater and
Overdrive.
Radio and Heater and Overdrive.
$495.00
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
60 EAST MAIN,ST. .....,PHONE PO.4-5488--
Editorials
For unrestricted and more free city elections
Back In 1Q.12 the Georgia
Legislature specified the method
of electing the mayor and council
of Statesboro. This act read as
follows:
"Section 4--The general elec­
tion for mayor and councilmen
shall be held on the first Satur­
day in December, 1912, and on
the first Saturday in December
thereafter as follows: The first
election under the charter to be
held on the fiI1lt Saturday in
December, 1912, shall be for the
election of the mayor and five
councilmen, the mayor and two
councilmen to be elected for a
period of two years from said
date and three of said council­
men to be elected for a period
of one year from said date, and
until their successors are elected
and qualified, after which time
the mayor and two councilmen
shall be elected biannually and
for a period of two years and
and three of said councilmen
shall be elected the year there­
after for a period of two years,
so that the terms of the mayor
and councilmen shall expire the
year thereafter."
Later this act was amended to
change the date of our city elec­
tion but that is not what we are
leading up to.
Our understanding of the
method of electing our city mayor
and city councilmen during these
years is that for each eJection as
many candidates as wished could'
qualify and when the votes cast
for each candidate were counted
the two candidates receiving the'
highest numb�r of votes were
elected to fill the two vacancies.
If it were a year when three
councilmen were to be elected
then the three candidates receiv­
ing the three highest number of
votes were the winners.
On December 17, 1948 when the
late A. J. Trapnell and A .S. Dodd
Jr. were Bulloch county repre­
sentatives in the Georgia Legisla­
ture they introduced a bill which
amended our charter which read
as follows:
"Section 9-That the city
charter of the City of Statesboro
is hereby amended by adding a
new section to be known as
section 81 and reading as fol­
lows:
'Section 81. Be it further en­
acted that from and after the
passage of this act all candi­
dates for election for member­
ship to the City Council of the
City of Statesbpro shall at the
time of his qualification for said
office, ANNOUNCE THE
NAME OF THE INCUMBENT
AGAINST WHOM HE IS
RUNNING, OR THE PARTI­
CULAR SEAT ON SAID CITY
COUNCIL WHICH HE SEEKS
TO FILL, AND SAID CANDI­
DATE IS HEREBY REQUIRED
TO RUN AGAINST A PAR­
TICULAR CHOSEN 0 P P 0-
NENT OR INCUMBENT OR
FOR A PARTICULAR SEAT'
Section 10-That all Iaws and
parts of laws in conflict with
the provisions of this act be,
and the same are hereby re­
pealed."
The act was approved February
1, 1949.
This sets up the background for
what we 'are about to say. We do
not. know why this change was
made in our election procedure.
But to us it seems without reason.
It suggests to us that is was
passed to limit the field of candi­
dates in our city council elections.
It suggests to us'that a worthy
citizen who might consider be­
coming a candidate wquld refrain
from becoming one since he would
have to pick out a single candidate,
either th.e· incumbent or another
candidate, against who he must
run.
In the past we have heard
citizens who considered becoming
a 'candidate say that when they
learned that they must say
against whom thlly must run they
back away and give up the
prospect' of offering for election.
The prospective candidate re­
fused to run against a certain in­
cumbent "because he is a friend
of mine." Adding however that if
he could !'un against the field
where the two or three receiving
the highest number of votes
would be the winners, he would
become a candidate.
And that makes sense. In a
community' like ours where friend­
ships are considered valuable it
. goes against a man's grain to be
put in such a positiqn.
We believe that if our method
of election were as it was before
the Act of 1949 we would see
more worthy citizens become
interested in seeking the re­
sponsibilities of city government.
We believe our present repre­
sentatives in the Legislature
would be doing our city a great
service to 'introduce a bill at the
next session of the Georgia As­
sembly to amend our charter
making our city election more
open, more free and unrestricted.
---.----
Cast your ballot
with firm conviction
Wednesday of next week, No­
vember 16, if you are a registered
voter and interested in the Wel­
fare of the county of which you
are a part, you will go to the polls
and cast your vote for the candi­
date of your choice to fill eight
·county offices.
We oftimes hear it suggested
that communities like ours here in
Bulloch county are too small for
"machine politics" and that when
a candidate is elected it -repre-'
sents the real will of the citizens.
That is not necessarily so. Of­
times it is in small communities
likes ours that the strongest
political machines are built up
and operate to the loss of the
citizens.
But when the citizens of a com­
munity remain independent in
their thinking and study the needs
of their community and the candi­
dates seeking the· official posi­
tions from which their com­
munity is governed and then exer­
cise their choice, political ma­
chiries break down and competent
officials are placed in responsible
positions.
And we are living in tim�s
when there is the constant grow­
ing need for vigilance on our local
government level.
We tend to listen to a candl-
date's plea that he needs the of­
fice; .his suggestion that the in­
cumbent has been in the office
long enough and he should let
someone else have it for a while;
his idea that a man f!'iendiy with
the state administration should
be elected so that he can get
more and more for' our com­
munity; his argument that his
opposition is a crook an<i a
scoundrel.
Pay no attention to stich pro­
jections. Don't be trapped by them
into voting against your own
convictions, arrievd at by careful
consideration.
Granted that in progressive and
clean communities like ours here
in Bulloch county, there are few,
if any, actual political issues. But
there are considerations like,
character, ability ,and real desire
for community service of candi­
d�tes which should be examined
when you vote for a county of­
ficial.
So we plead with the registered
voters of our county to approach
the ballot boxes next Wednesday
with prayerful consideration and
cast your vote that will keep our
community the wonderful place
it is in which to live and rear
your children and plan your
future.
And ht-re's hoping the best
candidate wins. 'l1he results are in
your hands.
4-H HARVEST: CITIZENS OF
Thr« the I's of
vIrgInIa russell
The night was beautiful, the
sky was dotted with stars and
the light reflected from the sun
-
via the moon did thlngs-dlf­
ferent things, pemaps, to peo­
ple.
According to ages, e.'C-
perlences, backgrounda, people
no doubt reacted to the glory of
the night. Huck FInn told of
the discussion he and his run­
away slave friend Jim had
about the moon. They would be
on their raft going down the
Mississippi and wonder about
the moon, whether It just hap­
pened there or whether some­
body put It there. Young Huck
guessed It just happened there,
but Jim, who was older, guessed
somebody must have put It
'there, He guessed too, that the
moo!) must have Ia.ld the stars.
When they saw a star fall Jim
would Imagine that It had
spoiled In the nest and had been
pushed out.
Well Bulloch 'county's moon
Is the Mississippi River's moon,
too. The nights we've had were
enough to stir up the Imagina­
tions of us 0.11. Yet most of us
had to confess that with all
we've read that sclentlsta think
.
about the moon, actually we
know practlca.lly nothing about
.
It.
Truthfully I took Inventory
of what I don't know, and It Is
enough to fill the cavity of th�
sun (If the sun were a cavity!)
What Is so amazing Is that
I sometimes,1 a.ct more or le!,!s
like the birds who somehow
knoW when It's time to go
south for the winter, or north
for the spring. I, too, get out
the winter clothes from their
moth-balled chests and 'make
pro!,er preparation for winter.
sometimes I react like the
bears and sleep throug)l the
alann clock's nasty ringing on
a crisp, cold winter morning
feeling 80 pleasantly comfort-
able under warm cover.
I ecole the meals on an elec­
tric stove-turn a little knol>­
presto there Is heat. Turn an­
other knol>-presto-I listen to
the world's news brought right
Into my kitchen, just snatchea
from the air.
Do I understand all this or
a millionth of any of It? No,
I humbly confess-I am very
Ignorant. But I admit It, and I
marvel In the miracles of our
day, I sink down on my knees
and offer my gratitude to my
Maker for the most beautiful
world, a world so marvelously
made that the vocabulary of
mere men cannot describe It.
Then I must fall to wonder­
ing about us-man and woman.
Why are we here? Have we
fultUJed our purpose? We, who
posses�a spirit and can th!nk­
have we. spiritually kept pace
with science?
Over and over and over we
hear this age Is the peak of
civilization. Does this mean the
material peak, the scientific
peak, or the splrltua.l peak?
Are we spiritual enough to be
concernad about our fellow·
man ? Not just giving to the
Cmnmunlty Chest or the March
of Dimes of the church? These
are �Ine, but giving ourselves
to 041' fellowman? Giving our­
selves to our fammes, our
cl}urcq people, our neighbors,
and to any who need us? It Is
not enough that we give our
wealth, we surely ought to give
ours�lves to the understanding
of our fellowman. Only then
can we help him.
So on to the beautiful nights
that stirred my imagination, I
resolved to accept the marvels
of thls, my worldl with deepest
gratitude, and try to show my
graU�udet to my maker, and
some sma.ll measure by seeking
to understand and love his chil­
dren.
It Seems To Me
A GEORGIA CRACKER,
that's me, and I'm proud of It.
My friends In .servlce used to
call me packer Boy and I, for
one, never resented this. lac·
cepted It without argument and
felt sorry that they could not
claim for themselves the'
grorlous heritage that Is mine.
I'm proud of my state and
I'll compare It wltl! any other
state In our nation, In any field,
be It religion, education or
science and industry. It's true
that we are not all we would be
In any flold but we can point
to our record of achievement
and show what we have worked
to accomplish,
By Max Lockwood -
IN EVERY FIELD of en-
deavor we In Georgia have
given to. the nation and the'
world much which has been
adopted by our nation and used
to better ourselves and our
country,
In agriculture, we can point
with pride to the first experi­
ment station In America, estab­
lished In 1735, to
-
guide our
fanners In crop produetlon un­
til today We lead the world In
production In the field of agri­
culture and Ita related' move­
ments.
In 188' we got to the world the
first Iron ship. It Is certainly
needless to point out the suc­
cess of these two creations.
THE FIR8T Sunday school In
America polnta out how Georgia
feels about religton, when In
1736 John Wesley founded the
first Sunday School. We were
a religious state In the be­
ginning and we are a God-fear­
Ing people In Georgia today,
pointing with pride' to the first
baptism In America In Macon,
Georgia, In 1540.
'We are a tolerant people In
Georgia and In. 1801 we chose
to . lead U8 David Emanuel, the
first Jewish Governor In the
United States, pointing out tv
the world our belief In human
freedorp�.
IN THE FIELD of education
and human relations we gave
to the United States the first
chartered state university at
Athens, Georgia, on January 27,
1785, and establfshed fOl> our
Negroes a school of nursing In
1881. As early as 1832 we had
already established the first
chartered Negro hospital and
Negro asylum In America, and
'In Macon, Georgia, In 1836 we,
chartered the first women'l coi-
I N 171M we revolutionized In- lege In the new world:.
dustry with the Introduction of We showed America how It
the cotton gin, From this In- should lMr done, when we In
ventlon the direct' result has Georgia were the first' state to
been a stronger and better establish a birth registration
America and a happier world. law In 1823. The benefits from
The Invention of the cotton gin
. this plan have been of greater
had more Influence on America Influence
on our culture )than
than did the two world wars. one
would realize and was an
18�9 'came and with It the
Important step toward a better
first steamship to ctoss the At-
system of r�ord keeping.
lantlc ocean, openlng up tQ. the IN 1841 GEORGIA gave the
world this great land of ours world a discovery to relieve
here on the North American human suffering which Is stUi
continent. Closely following this accepted today as one of the
gl'e&test dllcoverles of our age
when Dr, Crawford W. Long
�I=. anesthesia for the flrst'-
Yes, I'm proud that I am a
Georgian and I'm happy that
my state has meant so mucr, lo
the development of' Ulls
}lmerlca. There are many many
other accomplishments which9:
the people of Georgia. have
given to our proud country. The
Girl Scouts had their birth In
Georgia In 1912. In 1887 we had
discovered bauxite ore. In 1902
the first federal penitentiary In
America WBS completed. In Sa­
vannah can be found the oldest
theatre in continuous operation
and In 1932 we printed the first .
�:�I':f.aper on pine pulp In the,.
WE WHO LIVE In Georgfn
have a proud heritage. It Is
one which has not been easIly
accomplished and It Is one
which should not be lightly ac­
cepted. We who. are Citizens of
this great state have II. share
In this America. Our fore­
fathers have contributed much
to the development of our land.
and It Is our responsibility to
guide our government and to
protect the rights and privileges
of a.Il-'our p,eoples.
We have a duty to stand and
�peak for our rlgh.ts and we
mUlt be ever vigilant that some
do-good organization traveling
under the cover of 00 called
humanitarianism doesn't sneak
In among us and destroy our
way of life Don't think that
this can't happen here, It can'
happen here, and unless you the
people Insure through YOUI'
Interest and your determination
that It won't happen, It will
happen and sooner than you
think.
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...
tamtnated." We were inspected
by "Geiger Counters" as we
came out of the building to
make double-sure that we had
not been exposed to too much
radiation. Two members of the
plant's security. police accom­
panied Us as we moved about
the building housing the reactor.
A member of the security police
rode the bus we used as we
toured the area.
Spokesman for the'AEC an­
swered freely all questions we
knew to ask, However If. the
answer to our questions ... fell
. within the "classified, category"
we were told. so 'iUrd so our
questions went unanswered. But
for the most part we w.ere given
the whole picture,
Allardlc�, advisor 'on Atomic We were told that the Sav­
Energy International Bank for annah -River Plant produces
Reconstruction and Develop- some materials for H-bombs
ment, Washington, D. C. and as well a8 A-bombs and turns
former executive director, Joint them over to the Atomic En­
Congressional Committee on ergy Commlsl'm. But they could
Atomic Energy; Dr. Roy Albert, not tell us what the AEC does
chief, -Medical Branch, Division with the materla.ls for, "We
of Biology and Medicine, AtomiC don't know what they do with
Energy Commission, Washlng- them after they get them," a
ton, D. C., and Oscar Bizzell, spokesman said.
chief, Technlca.l Developments Out of the Information we
Branch, Isotopes DiviSion, U. S. Were given during the two day
Atomic Energy Commission, seminar we plan a series of
Oak Ridge, Tennesaee. articles' which we will begin
For three hours each after-
this week. We will continue the
nopn these atomic experts re-
articles until we exhaust the
duced Into language newspaper
material we were given and we
people could understand the gathered.
We will try. to write
mystery which surrounda the
as simply as we can-just as
atom, nuclear energy, Isotopes, _ simply
as they tried to give
and 0.11 their connotations. We
It to us.
were told of things to come
which stagger the imagination,
We were given hints of what
the tuture holds for electrical
power from the atom. We were
shown the wonderful part that
atomic energy plays In medi­
cine, how radioactive materials
are changing our agricultural
life and the place the atom
holds on the -international
scene.
We were ImpressCjl with the
great emphasis those In chargo
of the seminar placed upon
security. We were checked
caretully as to our citizenship
status. We signed statements
and forms. We were provided
with two taii. to wear one with
our signature and description,
another which enclosed a strip
of X-ray film which was to
ba developed after our "expo­
sure" to the Reactor to deter·
mine if we hnd become flcon-
The Editor�s
Uneasy, Chair
Last Thursday and FrIday
we were in Augusta together
with newspaper people from
Georgia, South Carolina and
North Carolina, as guests of the
U, S. Atomic Energy Commis­
sion at a two-day seminal' In
atomic energy planned as a pub­
IIc service by The Augusta
Chronicle and He.rald, and ar­
ranged by Louis HarriS, exe­
cutive editor of the newspapers,
and Gus 0, Robinson, assistant
to the manager for public re­
lations, Savannah River Opera-.
tlons office, Atomic Energy
Commission.
.
On Thursday we heard lec­
tures by Winston Davis, deputy
manager, Savannah River
Operations office, Atomic
Energy Commission; D, A. MIl­
ler, plant manager of opera­
tions, Dupont, Savannah River
Plant; and Louis H. Roddls Jr.,
deputy director, Division of Re­
actor Development, U. S.
Atomic Eners;y Commission,
Washington, D. C.
On Friday momlng we made
a tour of the Savannah River
Plant, commonly known as the
"H-Bomb Plant," and spent
nearly an hour observing a
Nuclear Reactor and learning
how It operates, We were told
that we were the only group of
Civilians, excluding congress­
men and Indian princesses" to
bs allowed within the thick
walls of the building housing
the reactor and to Inspect the
reactor where u ran i u m
materials are tested for
radioactivity.
Friday afternoon we re·
turned to Augusta to the Bon
Air Hotel and heard three more
'of the AEC officials: Corbin
portal News
Quarterly Conference held at
Paynes Chapel Ch�rch Sunday
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How Much SecuritY
-
Will One Dollar Buy?
You will be surprised how much Gulf
Life protection ond retirement benefits
con be yours by saving only one dollor
each,week.
Ask for your free coPy of "What One
Dollar Will Do For Me,"
l. E. Gillis
Appliance' Co.
Georgia's
Beverage of
,Moderation
S. I. JONES
Not So Long Ago 112 West Main St,
Power? 16u hetIOffice in Sea Island Bank Building-Phone 4-2041
NOVEMBER 12, 193'1
THE STATE8BORO �gh
School Blue Devils, defeated the
Savannah High School "B"
team' here <rjlursday, Novem­
ber 11, In an Armistice, Day
game by the' score M 13 to' 2,
'rhe Dulloel. Beral.l� 1937
The first score came In the
. second period on a 30-yard pass
from Skeet Kennon to Robert
Hodges. The second score
came after a steady drive of
60 yards lit the third quarter
with J. A, Cone making the
touchdown. 'Davis Bam8ll made
the extra point.
THE REV. N. H. WILLIAM8
sucjleeds the Rev. G. N. Rainey
-
as pastor of the Statesboro
Methodist Church. Mr. Williams
Is now presiding elder of the
Thomasville District. HIs ap­
pointment here comes as a re­
sult 'of' th,) placement made at
the close of the South Georgia
Conference In Dublin held No­
vember 7. Rev. RaIney goes to
Columbus. Rev, Williams will
be here In about two weeks.
•
STANDING IN a drizzling
rain a crowd of six to eight
thousand people heard Govemor
E. D. Rivers give an accoulrt of
his administration and his plea
to the citizens to,get behind �e
admlnlstrailon's program. The
governor congratulated the peo­
ple of Statesbol'O and Bulloch
county on securing an airport
and commended the people of
this section oh their Interest
In progressive movements and
good government: Governor
Rivers came here to dedicate
the new airport on Armistice
Day,
MAYOR J. L. RENFROE has
accetped an appointment from
Governor E. D. Rlyers as
Judge of the City Court of
Statesboro until an election can
be called and a successor to
Judge Leroy Cowart can be
'!_elected. Judge Cowart was ap-.
pointed to the office of dis­
bursing officer for the Georgia
National Guard to succeed Phil
Brewster who has been named
to head the'newly orgaanlzed
The Bulloch Herald
GULF LIFE INSURANCE CO.
The fabulous Thunderbird Y-8
Ford goes llke the ThUDderbIrdI With this excItlnll n_
. -Co--power you can lIIIIIIe at hills, have new oonIIdence III
passlnll. The Thunderbird Y-8 engine can be youn at no
� COlt, for It Is the staDdard eight III aD Ford Fairlane.
and Station Wallon models.
Georgia State Patrol. Maiol'_
Cowart has been In his office
In Atlanta .tor IL week. ";;_�•••BY FAR the largest livestock·"
�
Bale ever conducted In Bulloch
c9unty was held here this week
when 2,175 hogs and 410' head
of" cattle were sold at auction,
Hogs sold for $8.1.0 to $8.25
per hundl'\>d pounda.
THE FIR8T of a series offour
lyceum attractions to be pre­
sented at the South Georgia
Teachers College during the
1937-38 school year will be
given Monday evening, Novem·
ber 15, at 8 o'clock. The first
attraction will be Gilbert and
Mlcart, duo-pianists,
THE 8TATESBORO Rotal'Y
Club, at Its regular meeting
MOil-day, heard' Miss Malvlnla
Trussell of the Teachers Col­
lege. Her talk was about her
recent tour of Europe.
JANE WROTE In her "All's tFair" column: "Some day Joe
TIllman Is going to blow up and
bust. We saw him at the foot­
ball game last FrIday nlght and
he was pacing up and down like
a caged lion ... And If Cosch
Snag Johnson does not let Ed­
win Groover, Joe Robert Till­
man and the rest of his 'Pony
Backfleld'- play ball sometime
soon there Is going to be
mutiny 'on the county, . ," ,.
LEVY RUSHING, aged 58,
died Wednesday afternoon, (No­
vember iO) In the local hospital
from a heallt" attack, suffered
several days, ago. Mr. Rushing
.was a native of this county,
having been a prominent farm­
en of the community.
8ATURDAY of last week 01'.
Marvin Pittman, president of
the local college, addressed Ule t.
Northwest Florida Teachers In
a regional meeting at De.:
Fun1ak Springs, lI'Jorlda.
Warm Floor Heat "travel," to every room
Without costly furnace pipes or registers to
Install I .
CHICKEN 8UPPER
The members ot the senior
class of Southeast High School
served a chicken supper last
Wednesday night In the school
cafeteria to the ments Farm
Bureau and the Ladles Auxili­
ary. The proceeds from the sup­
per will be applied to their
class fund.
After the supper the men's
organization held a meeting In
the cateterla. Byron Dyer,
county agent brought a re-
with exclusive
cording of a speech that was
\\TRI�E- liNG HEAl' �����The Ledle, Auxiliary met In
.�
Beau9'? OfcourseI
Inspireclby the Thunderbird
The Dew '56 Ford .ind the fabulous Ford Thunderbird
Il'8 really Iook-aJikea1 You can see the resemblance III rrvtrf
10011, low Une .l� ! eve!')' graceful ooDtour, And yOu ClIID
aspect to be envied 110 matter where )'.OIl may drive In 11_
new '56 Ford.
Sqfot;y? 0n!YFORDgivesyvu
LIFEGUARD DESIGN,
, I
Discover the mlracle"f Siegler'S exclusive
"Traveling Heat" and live more comfortably
this winter!
A Siegler actually pays for Itself with fuellt
saves! You get up to twice the heatl You save
up 10 half Ihe fueU
Even "more important than Ford's Th�aerblrd
loob and go Is Ford's new lJfeguard Design. Ih
gives you extra protect;loo In accidents, To CIiShfon
you from the steering post, Ford has a deep-center
lJfeguard ste.rmg whooI. To reduce possibilitY' of
doors SPrlnglnll open under Impact, Ford has LIf..
guard doub)&.grip door latch... 1b help.1_ Ill­
juries from Impact, Ford offers optiooalaeat belli and
lJfeguatd CUJblooinIl forcootrolpai1eIBDd suovison.
A new double-swivcJ LIfeguard rear view minl»'
. -gw..-l,IIider,Imp8(lt..Come liil See bow � bow
beautiful, h� pbw¢ul a car In Ford', Beld _,be,
You'll be safer in aEstablished March 26, 1987 - Published livery Tb!If8dBY
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
II Eut Vine street
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
I
Phole 4..3214
CBINITO BlCE -1!s ap
white, •.." tea'" - ....,
".., B1I1 _.-Io CBJ1f.
ITO rleo 'or 101Il'10 _...,.
..'riD, ..... ..u.... lDd ..........
It', tbrIIlJ ..lrIdOD - pacW
with en_.,.J
NO fiND IICI AT ANY Plica
---............., ....
Entered at the Stateaboro Georgia Peat Office as Matter of the Second CIua on
January 81, 1946, under Act of Clongreas, March 3, 1887.
THUR8DAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1955
Subscription Rate: One Year '2.110. Sia Montiuo ,1,711; plus tax.
1 Courtland' Stnet CHINITO RICEMEMBER OF Gl1lOROIA
PRBlSS ASSOCIATION
I
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OO�rthOUII8 In laid county on the necessary, should not be fa. In favor of Dr. H. Vap Buren ceued,
or 10118 priority u toI-------:-":":�----------_
firet Monday In December 19511 granted
and said order entered, agaillst Dan McBride, leeued your claim. '11l11
November 7,
L I Ad
' 'as prayed In said petlUon. This trom the JusUce court
of 1955.
.
ega S why
the peUUon of O. A. Pea- the 9th day of November, 1955. 1209th GM Dlltrlot, Bulloch MRS. LULA LOTT,
tPONtO". BARBECUE
,
cock, an heir at law of the said F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. county, Georgia, levied on
U Admlnlltrlx of the Estate of
ft. lI'eIIowahip PrImIUve
Mre. eB.. le Lanier Peacock, 12-1-4tc-No. ISO. the property of defendant In fl. Sidney A. Oglesby, Deceased.
__________ setting forth therein, that
the fa.. notice ot levy and sale 11-17 01: 24: 12-1 01: 8: 1-501: 12
BapUat Church will sponsor a eald Mrs.
Bessie Lanier ePa- SUIT FOR DIVORCE having been given to defendant 6tc-No 122
barbeau Tuesda
CITATION cook, died Inter..tate In Bul- Nathaniel Maddox In fl. fa.
-.--.--.------
, supper on y GEORGIA, Bulloch County. loch county, Georgia, and
that vs. This 8th day' ot November, PROBATE' OF WI LL
....ht, November 15, from � to To a.II credltore and all other the said estate owes no
debts Ruby Lee Littles Maddox) 1966. GEORGIA, Bulloch county.
II o'clock. It will be held at Interested pereons of the estate
and that the heirs at law of Suit for Totsl Divorce STOTHARD DEAL Sheriff Edward L.
Preetorlus having
th Lo Cabin In SUlson
of Mre. Beesle LanIer Peacock, BBld Interetate deceased,
have Bullo�h Superior Oourt Bullooh Oounty.'
,
applled as executor for probate
e , . deceased, Interetate: agreed upon a
division of said January Term,. 19M 12-1-4to.-No. 123. In solemn form of the l8It will
Tickets are $1 for adults and You are hereby required to estate, and praying for an TO RUBY LEE
LITTLES and testment of Mrs. Mamie H.
110 cents for children. Proceeds show cause before the Court of order, finding
that no ad- MADDOX, DEFENDANT IN NOTICE TO DEBTORS Preetorlus, of said county, the
will go Into the building fund. Ordinary to be
held at the mlnlstra upon said estate Is SAID OASE: AND CREDITORS. heirs at law
of said Mrs. Mamie
����!!!!!��������������������������
You are hel'eby commanded GEORGIA, Bulloch County. H. Pieetorlus are hereby re-
r. to be
and appear at the next TO THE CREDITORS 'OF qui red to appear at the court
term of the Superlo" Court of SIDNEY A OGLESBY DE- of ordinary for said county on
Bulloch cpunty, Georgia, to be CEASED:
.
'the first Monday In December,
held In and fo,· said county on You a". he"eby notified to 19�5, next, when said appllca-
the 4th Monday In January, rende,' an account to the under- tlon for probate will be heard.
1956, to answer the complaint signed of your demands against F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
of the plaintiff, mentioned In the estate of abov'e named de- 12-14tc.
the caption In his suit againstI�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':you for dIvorce.Witness the Honorable J. I.
Renfroe, Judge of said court,
this 4th day of November, 1966.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk, A
•
Bulloch Superior Court. -nnouncmgFRED T. LANIER and
ROBERT S. LANIER,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
11-10 & 17: 12-1 & 8-4tp. 120.
...&:.LOWtHII" I""IMITIVI.
NOTICE OF' CITY OF
OF STATESBORO ELECTION Cali ShAn election will be held In the CO OpCity of Statesboro, Georgia on
Friday, Decembel' 2, 1955, from
8 a. m. to 6 p. m., for the PUI'- 27 West Mail,1 St.
pose of electing three council-
men for the ensuing term of two STATESBORO, GA,
years, to succeed Osborne C.
Banks, A. B. McDougald, and
T. E. Rushing whose terms of
office expire with this year. Any
person desiring to become a
candidate In this election shall
file notice to such effect with
the City Clerk and pay the
qualifying fee of $15.00 by 6
o'clock p. m. of November 17,
1955. This November 7, 1955.
W. A. BOWEN, Mayor. PFAFF'NO 60 Deluxe Sewing Machine sews backward
ll-17-2te.-No. 121.
_
1------,------ -forward-sews over pins-darns and even ties its
ADVERTISEMENT OF
JUDICIAL SALE own knots,
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. .
There will· be sold at public CIS fA'outcry to the highest and best omp ete et 0 ttachments and Abidder for cash, between tM . .
legal hours of sale before the L·f· T' G'courthouse �oor hi. Bulloch 1 e· lme uarantee
county, Georgia, on the flret
'.
Tuesday In December, 19M, the Th· M h· B G·�����g described p�perty, IS ac me to e lVen Away At
All that certain lot ot land
��F:;;f�:g�!a?����eSfn� The C'all·coShopback northward between parallellines a depth of 108.7 teet, and .bounded as follows. .North by lands of Oscar Wig-
gins; east by lands of Willie
Raymond, south by Tamp Lane,
and west by lands of Sanford
Ponder, and being lot No. 3 on
a subdivision plant recorded In
Plat Book 1, page 199 Bulloch
county records, said property
found In poasesslon of Dan Mc-
Bride; levied on to satisfy a fl-
. SO'C lET Y
pereona COIIO_ to fII. their Bid fOl'llUl uul a
d_rIptIon�
1'0" L.Tr.". 01" ..,.. B-II--LB .1.1
�&
.......��!
This Week'.
objectlona, If any the��; of !he bulIdinp offend III thII
- ADMINIITIiATION .. ue uuuwa er.....,.,,;a...
i3
on or before !he tint _I_eDt mq be olltalMd A. a. 1__ b....... III ..Au ..a.iI
Mr&mn-tllr'alllum
' In December, next, .... Ml'I. from the treuurer's otfto, proper f_ ..ppIIed to me for TIIt1R8DA.li.
NOVIIIIBa _............,-:-.....
� llldltor DIal ,"2882 P.IIlRSONALB
Lillie Mae B. Sowell will be Georgll Teachere Coil... dIir- paI'IIIUIeDt IltlAin of 1lllllllllatN. _" ....�
dIeoharged from her guardiaII- Ina regular buaineaa houn. tIon on !he eetate of lma J. before the oourtbouIe door fa
Aller ... - -;=� .-"T.'"
----.......====�::'":=:_:::-:_=_::_----------- ship u applied for.
Bida and other required papel'll RD1&II. lata Of AId OOIIDI:¥, the lIlPut bidden for a&,Ib on �
01 I11III
the blrth Of ... IOn, Oennll Mre. Hendrix 11'. L WILLIAMB, Ordlnary.
will be accepted In lealed en· thliI II to olts all uul IIQuI&r the fIrIt 'nI-sa, III nea-ber,
uul bIIDI .. ""UII...". ........." ....
Dean, November 2, at the Bul- marrta e
W8I before her 12-1-4lo-No. 118. mopes pla1nly marQd "Bealed the oredttonr and next of kill the tollo� tnat8 of land:
DlItrIot Of
� bloch
County Hospital Mre M
g, Miss Bennie Collins., Bid for I'rame BuIldlop" In of Ima J RoyaJa to be an� All th..t oertaln tnat or parae! 0earpI,
..
a /cantes Allen II the former MI';' Bar: Sta��nd
Mrs. Harold Law of EXECUTORI'IALE the tre8lurer's oUlce, Georgia appeer at iny oUloe within the of land, liwata, IYIJW and beIq (�_
• rlet McCoy
1'0 announce the birth GEORGIA Bulloch County
Teachers Coli.... until and will tim. aIl0� bv I..w uul Ibow In the 1IUTth OM l>IatrIct 01
1-, 1114 !III'
. • of a son, DaVid Theodore, N'ov. Pureuant to the will at ·Mrs. be publicly opened at 10:00 a. o&:IlIe, If any-� they' out, why Bulloch oounl:¥, 0e0rgIa, lIIIq
IuIdI of P. W, ..�Dr. and, Mrs. Charles H. 6, at the Bulloch County Hos- 0 0 McDougald wbIoh wu m. Wedneeday, November 80, permanent adInInlitration the home place wII_ I now pubUo road IaIGWD u til �
wand MI'8.lIlmerson
Ander- Drake of GlennVille announce pltal. Mrs. Law Is the former probatoo In solemn tonn on 1II1II5. No bid may be
with· Mould not be granted ,to A. a. 11ft, oontalDlni' two hundred =R.� -*II !'It.==
o'r Cedartown announce, the the birth of a lI!!ughter, Carol
MI.. Dorothy Ramsey. June 8, 1II1II5, and recorded In
drawn for a parlod of 80 days Johneon on the LIlia I. Royala forty·two (242) acree, more or IuIdI L:,= ....
,on
tlon of a son Jamee
IIllder �ulae, November S, at the BUI- Mr. and Mrs W B Hendrix will book No.8, papa 811-88, �h openCoinII' and Georgi.. eetate. Wltn_ my hand and of· 1-.
and bounded on the north C
--.
ad0l' '7 195ti M loch Count H ltal M Rt 2 Stat boO
" , In the ordinary's oftloe of eald
ere ega ruerv.. the flclal l!pature thll 8th day of by lando of MrI. M. 1.. John-
u
""derson, April,
. reo Y osp . rs. ., e8 ro, announce the count there will be oold at rl,ht to 1'8Ject any or 'all bldl. November, 1His, lIOn, out by landa belonglng
to Bu,.. May bft,_......
J J. Ill.
Anderson of State.. Drake Is the former Ml88
birth of a daughter, Dolores, Ubll.r�utc to the hllb..t and DONALD McDOUGALD . 11'. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. the Jam.. r..u.tter ..tate; January 1.
1l1li8.
�I'o Is the paternal grand-
Estille Nail. �vember 6,. at the Bulloch I:..t bedderryfor cw betore the Treaeurer. '11-1-4to.-No. 127.
_outh by lando of L. P. MUll, roR.ll'1'ON BOWARD,
mother. btl. and
Ml's. E. W. Mr. all,d Mrs. Calvin C.
unty Hospital. Mrs. Hendrix courthouse' door In 'Btateeboro, 11-24-Stc.-No. 125. CHANGE OF OWNI;"IHIP uul weet by
run of Black lIl.,autor,
.
.
}Ido" of
Cedartown are Hendrix, lIeute 3, Btatesboro, ;��e..r°rmerIY Mias Dorothy Geol'll&. on the flret Tueeday In Notice II herebY given that ,Creek.=='========:12=.1:-4:lo-=N:,:_0;:.::1JII::,==:.:;;:;:;-
'�.te'nal gl'andparente. announce the birth of a son'
December, 19115, the foUo� ADVERTISEMENT OF .ALE the bualn_ heretofore operated ,.
M and Mrs. Robbie
Dean Stephen Oallvn November 4 at Mr. and Mrs. JUlian Boyette
described property -which Is OF PERISHABLE PROPERTY at 82 Courtluul Itreet, Btates-
AlIC�' or StntesbaJ.:o, announce the Bulloch County Hospital. otf Ellabell announce the birth ra���r:" 8'''c,n�'l::��,3�
the By virtue of an order of the boro, Georgia, In the trade name AUCfION SALE
_-------------------
0 a daughter, Sandra FRye,
. .. .- . ordinary of said county, there of Co-ed Beauty Shop, by mdna ,
r===================;1
November 8, at the Bulloch of AI:an�at �'J:'1n�\��:.: will be sold at public outory, to Neville, Ia now owned uul car· W dn-:".J N 23 10Cpunty Hospital. Mrs. Boyette thereon, 'Iyln, and �, In the the highest bidder for cash, at rled on by Josephine J. Smith, . e �ay ov. at a. m.
I. the fonner Miss Myrtlc Kan- 1209th GM Dlstrl t of Bulloch
the courthouse door In Bulloch wIIose address II Btatesboro, ,
getter
.
c county, Georgia, between the Georgia, and the statament
.
.
county, Georgia, and In th� city legal houre of 8ale on the first showing chan,e of ownership
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus W. Joiner of Statesboro and fronting Tuesday In December (Dec 8) requlred by Georgia Code .ee­
have the happiness of an- north on West Grady street· a the following pereonal prop6rty tlons 108-S01 h.. been filed with
nounclng the adoption of a son distance of
75 teet and running of the estate of Sidney A the clerk of the Superior Court
age 16 months.' He has bee� ������ �f��l:'��t;;, �d:�n� Oglesby, dece"""d, to-wit: On� of Bulloch county, Georgia. •
given the name David Watson north by said Grady street;
19M 2-door Chevrolet car, In MRS. JOSIIlPHINE S .. SMITH
and will be called Watson. east by lands of Frank Hook, g�'k�on�.ZO;;s c&Sh. ll-lT·ltp-No. 128.
south by lands of Mre. L. B. Adm�". Estate of'Sidney A. EXECUTORS' SALE
1 === 1, Lovett, and west by South OgleslrY, Deceased.. By
VIrtue of the authority
wll.Aln.utBs.treMetC'DOUGALD and 12-1-{tC-No. 126.
vested In the wOl of the late
L I Ad 11�����������G�eo�r�g�e�vv�.�Ho�w�ar�d�,�I�wi�1l�S�&�I���������������������ega SKATE McDOUGALD,. . E"ecutors of the Will of Mrs.
a 2 12��4�-���1���ld,
deceased.
NOW OPENING AT
THE
BAPTI.T CHURCH
TO THE PEOPLE OF BULLOCH COUNTY
I am asking for re·election and ani now ser·
ving my first regular term as solicitor of the
city court of Statesboro after having been ap·
pointed to fill the unexpii'ed term of the late
John F, Brannen,
Sinc� I cannot see all of the votel'S pel'son·
. ally, this is solicit your SUppOl't for a second
term.
I feel that my long exerience as a trial law·
yer enables me serve at the last
amonnt of �x.
-pense to the taxpayers, and to obtain justice for
the public:
Yom: vote and help shall be greatly appre· _
ciated in the primal'Y on November 16th, 1955,
and if elected, it �hall continue to be my purpose
to rendel' courteous and efficient service to the
public,
Respectfully,
W, G. NEVIl,LE.
Pfaff Sewing Center Nearly
Enough Power Lines
To Reach Around the World�
Sewing Machine Sale.s llnd Service To serve you
and to serve you well, we operate
28,500 miles of electric p\lwer lines. That's
almost enough to reach around the world. And
every year we build hundreds of miles more
of these lines.
During the 10 years from 1946 thl'OUgh 1955
we will have spent $300 million expanding and
improving all of our facilities for serving you,
And our planning engineers are at work right
now to see that YOll have plenty of d"pendable,
low-cost electricity when you want it and where
you want it in the years ahead.
I
Oeo,gl. hom•• par 22 per (.It' ,... than
the national averag. per ktfowatt.. hour.
27 WEST MAIN ST_ - STATESBORO, GA.
-Register at the Calico Shop- GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZIN WH,.RIYIR WI IIRVI
I
TO THE' VOTERS...
Vote. For
Francis W. Allen
For Judge of the Cit� Court of Statt:sboro.
On Novel1lber 16th
Graduate of University of Georgia Law School I Veteran of
World War II and Korean War.
As a lawy�r, 1 have mad� ��e.y effort to abide by the canons
of legal ethics I dealing honestly'with. clients and fairly with other
parties. .
.
�
·1 promise that if elected yout;�'dge of City Court of States·
b�ro, I will give amply of my tim�I�'�deffortinorderthatthecourt. .- ,�, ,
be operated in a iudicious m.annerfa·nd that all who appear therein
might feel their case has bee�. fair!¥ 'tried in ac�ordance with the
law and with a feeling that their rights ac�orded them as individ.
uals under the Gonstitution of our State and Country have been
protected.
'
...............................................
WI�L YOU SELL YOUR CORN
·FOR $1.93 PEa BtJSREL�
TO YOUR OWN HOGS ,�
On the Purina Hog Program for proHtable pork prodaction
and on a SllOO hog market your hogs will P., loa S�.93 per
bushel
We' wel�ome a chance to demonstrate this pro·
gr�m on y�ur farm. Let us "weigh in" Y01l:r hogs
on this profi�able program.
.
Willa· Pariaa Liquid Pig Wormer '�DI,hop "ddaklla�wonas
·awa,· with llae newest, salest aid ··.011 elective WOlIDer
e,er, discovered
'.
��. ;·i· ���,..£�:it'*':-l.&�a"��'�:,,' ;, . .;.: ::J!
East Georgia'"Peanut Co.
-Your Purina Dealer-
IEIDQUARTERS
Ie.
PURIIIA CHOWS
•••
•
FARM SUPPLIES'
STATESBORO, QEORQIA
�---- ------__- __ ;1"" � "••••
We have 45 mUes of paved roads since I came
into office. We have 30 mUes now under contract
for pavin"g. Also, at present we have surveyed
and
hold right-of·way deeds on 30 mUes more to
be
let on next year's allotment. and will have 10 mUes
additional surveyed by December.
We have completed a $625,000 addition to the
Bulloch County Hospital, which' we hope will give
to the people of this community the best In serv­
ices. This w4s done with no cost to the taxpayers.
Since coming Into this office the conditions
have been. greatly Improved by the purchase
of
some new road machinery, Including several
new
trucks and at my request, we are now contem­
plating the purchase of more new machfne,ry, so
that we will be able to give you the ce you
need on these bad ro_ads.
.
A
In our Rural Roads program, which I drew :;,..0. H.GH OOM ON I
up and presented to the �, Mr•. J, O. Bacon, 'HO III'CMN I .TO"'QU.
I
division engineer of the 5th DIstrIct, BaYS we now . ,).
have one of the best rural road programlI In
this .�
entire district, which comprises about 30 counties.·,
:;
I have tried to mIke BuDoch CO\lllty a servant
of aD the people, and to spend your money wIIeIy,
benefiting the greatest number of people pciIBIble
maD'instaDC8II-
Your vote and ·lnfIuence wm be greatll ap­
preciated on November 18.
RespecttiJIly,
ALLENR. LANIER,
Asking for �-eIect1on 811 chairman
of the
S h ABoards of Roads and Revenues, BuDoch Conn· , 108 avanna . ve.,
�lUIIttdIllll[IIL ty-·CommIss__-_lo_n_enr-.-;...;II�--....-----_.'
•••••IL. '••••IIII·••A••" ."••Y· • ANO'HIR .1..'
'O.MINun ....CA&." ..c·." ••",., ••••••-
ANNOUNCEMENT
-_-.-
Franklin Rexall Drug Store
Is Now in Our
New Building Located At
29 North Main Street
--.--
You al'e invited to come in and inspect States­
bol'o's and South Georgia's finest drug store.
We are Now Featuring Our
-BIG-
ONE CENT SALE
COME IN AND SAVE MONEY
SALE ENDS TUESDAY, NOV. 15
---.--.-
FRA�UfXLIN
DRUG COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
We Were Not Surprised-
When th'"6-blg dailies of Goergla carried big head­
lines for the bl, power oompBnl"l' In their editorial
columns dw:lng the week. Strangely enough they
broke out a.II over Georgia at the l8ItIe time. Just
like the mea.slesl
BIG BUSINIIlSS SUPPORTB. BIG BUSINESS.
THEY HAVEl INTERLOCKING DIRECTORATES.
THEY ARl!l BI!lAVY ADVERTISmRS.
No Co-op nor any S",all Fry Advertl..r can pay
the priced uktid for advertlllnll Ipace In the
Monopoilltio P..... of Atlanta or Savarlnah•.
W. are not oonfuled nor ..... WI trylnll to oonfu..
the 1__We haven't Penalized the state nor
have we ul8d un;..lr taotloL
THE "U"AL ELECTRICS
In 20 Y88l'l bve tranatormed the countryelde-'11Ie
U. S. eonar- pft the �P; proterence In the
sale of power geaerated ..t th... ·project&­
The Attorney GeaeraJ of the U. B. 88ya we bve
the flnt rtpt to purohue Clark H1i1 power.
AS AMERICAN CITIZENS
We bve .. rllbt to _ that our Interest and
the Intareet of the ,.overnm8llt II protected Cer·
tainly We bve !he rtpt to ItrIve for fair. treat­
ment from all conoernedl III that WI'OJIIr In .. Dem0-
cratic natlon T
'11Ie fIl'tIt � made by the rural electrc co­
operattvee In GeorgIa .. III !he InteNIt Of JIMllRY
RATJIl PAYIlR In a.rgtL n.so-'t matter If you
live In PoDunI!, � or RI'D No. ·11. Kolena. •.
�
.
fI
TIM. WILL Tl:LLI
Elleel....
MEMBERSHIP 'CORP,
'A LeeelI)oOweeI, Nen.l"rofIt"
EIIotrIo Utll""
hi
\.,
'1 \
Preston Collin', Farm, 4% Mil.. South of Portal
and 11 Mil.. Wilt of Statesboro
1951 CHEVROLET Y2·TON TRUCK'
FURGESON TRACTOR WITH ALL EQUIPMENT
JERSEY WAOON AND ALl:. FARM
IMPLEMENTS
HOUSEHOLD QOODS
To The Voters
EAST ORADY STREET
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
OLLIFF'S', LI'ITLE FOLKS' SHOP
PRESENTS
FOR SALE NOTICE
Georgia Teachers College Is
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. offering tor sale several houses,
Mrs. EU!>le B. Riggs having barns and other frame bulldlnge
In proper form applied to me located on the college campus.
for permanent letters of ad- Some are available Immediately
ministration on. the estate of for removal, others will become
Gordon Riggs late of said available on or before January
county, this Is to cite all and 1, 1956. Bids are requested from
Singular the creditors and next prospective purchaeers for any­
of kin of R. GOl'don Riggs to one or more than one building,
be and appear at my office but all buildings will be sold
within the time allowO<j bf law, on an individual high bid bBlls.
and show cause, If any they Succeasful bidders are to re­
can, why permanent admlnlstra- move any and all bulldlnge pur­
tlon should not be granted to chased from the sites within
Mrs. Euble B. Riggs on the R. 45 working days atter final
Gordon Riggs estate. Witness acceptance of bids. Bids are to
my hand and official Signature, be accompanied by a cartlfiold
this 4th day of November, 1955. check In the 11II10unt of the bid
F. I. VVlLLIAMs, Ordinary. and a certlfled check In the
12-1-4tc-No. 119. amount of $50.00, this last
amount being posted as a
LETTERS OF DISMISSI.ON ��r:'��':n���dbU!�d� l:l
GEORGIA, Bulloch county. cleared of all debris and trw.
Mrs. LIllie Mae B. Sowell, within the Umo limit 81 set
guardian of Mrs. J. E. Brown, forth In this announcement.
de«eased, applied to me for dls- This check will be returned to
charge from her .guardlanshlp the bidder upon successful
of Mrs. J. E. Brown, deceSled. completion of the requirements
Tlli. 19 to therefore notify all stated above.
BOYS ,� GIRLS
1 to 3-3 to Ii. and 8's
"BOMBURY" GOATS I
Festurlnl Add·A.Year Hsms
SCHOOL AND PARTY
DRE6SES
"KNITOWN" SWEATERS
"NICKEM" BLOUSES
LlNQERIE
INFANTS
COMPLETE LAYETTES
BEDDINQ
"Kllenert" Produota
"Feltman" Hal;Jdmad.
DRE6SES
TOPPER SUITS AND
DRE6SES
"VANATA" QOWNS AND
SLEEPERS
SACJUES
COTTON AND ORLON
SWEATERS
1 to 3 - 3 to IiX and 8'.
CORDUROY SUITS
"Billy the Kid"
JEANS AND CORDUROY
PANTS
DRE6S AND SPORT
SHIRTS
FLANNEL AND COTTON
PAJAMAS
TIES - BELTS - SOCKS
JANIE LEE AND MYRA JOE OUIFF
-OWNERS-
Bulloch County
As you know, the electio!l Is not far off, and
my' being busy with county affairs, it will be
1m.
possible for me to see each of you in pel'Son,
as
I would like, and I am taking this method of ask·
ing your support on November 16.
I believe most of you good people of Bulloch
county are willing to give a man a chance. You
well know it was Impo88ible to do all the things
I wanted .to do for you In just tvvo years and ten
monthe, the length of time I have been in office.
But the things accomplished In that short �e
indicate that if given a chance I will be able to
give you one of the best service- ever
rendered
from thla office.
Par a n_ high In aGiolon
and _rn_hn I
eYer bJJilt. with Iti'eYer.,_.,
_.. of, e,.hI", )ll)wer_ AliI
0Id0 baa teamed the Rocbt T-35t
with DOW JetIWI" B"cJra.Katie­
that _oIntionary ad"lIJM!I Ia
1UJMr..-l! .._tic �
Tbio II the 1lmlJ: aojIgIl TaIEe
N�vils News
Nevils WSCS' meets at Nevils
Church; Mrs. Nesmith is hostess
By MRI. JIM ROWE
The regular meeting of the were Sunday dinner guests of
Nevils Woman'. Society of �fI'. and MI'S.
walter Lanier
Ch,·l.Itian service w... held In MI'. and MI'•..Tlm Rowe and
tile Nevils church with MI'S. Mr. and M,·s. O. H. Hodg s
visited Sunday atternoon with
Mrs C. H. Jones and family.
Tecll Nesmith as hostess.
In keeping with the "Week
of Prayer and Denial" a. beau­
ltful progl'Sn1 _)\TRS presented
under the dll'ectlon of Mrs.
Allen Trapnell. Othors partici­
pating in Ule. pl'Ogrruu weI'.
Mrs. J. O. Alford, Mrs. Walton
NcsmlUl and the Rev. and �{rs.
Ernest Veal.
After U1C business meeting
the entire gl'oup reUred to the
intermediate Sunday School
room whel'c fl spacious table
was henvy with products of a
"Panlry Showel'" given in
hanoI' of lhe Rev. ,EI'nest Veal
and family. Mrs. R. G. Hodges,
secretal'y of the Christian
Social Relations and local
church activities, presented It In
behalf of the Nevils Methodist
Church at this Thanksgiving
season of U1C yeRI"
Then delicious I'efl'eshments
were served by the hostess, Mrs.
Tecil Nesmith, assisted by Mrs.
H. C. BUl1lsed and Miss Maude
White.
SIX TIMES THE MONEY
WITH ONE· SIXTH THE TREES
That's the pulpwood story when you h�r.
vest 12-inch h'ees instead of 6-inch trees.
"GEOf'
TREES
LARGER TREES- MORE PROFIT
•
TREES PER CORD AND
O.B.H. 'sTUMPAGE VALUE PER TREE Ii' $4.00 PER CORD
6··••••••••••••••••••••••••
_ 16t/H
15
20 8· •••••••••••••
331/H
10· .t••�••
&7t
12- ��4a_
$1.00
25
30
The bankers of Georgia and the county
agents of the Agricultural Extension Service
share in the belief that good timber harvesting
practices should be a part of every farmer's
progtam.
BULLOCH. 'COUNTY BANK
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATES�ORO, OEOROIA
dldate to IIIlCCeed myleU ...
Chairman of the Board of
Counly Commissioner. of Roads
and Revonues of Bulloch County,
subject to the rul•• and regutn­
tlons a. prescrtbed by your
Defocratlc Executlv. Com­
mittee for Primary Electlo" to
be held Itov.mber 16, 19��.
1 appreciate the consideration
me In the past, and have tried
to prove worthy of 1IIUtl.. Will
v.ry much appreciate your sup­
port In the coming election.
ALLEN R. LANIER.
11-10-6tc.
DISSATISFIED .,
(Wl.h carele•• )dry clealllllg
try SANITONE
ius_' once •••
We do • beller job
because we try. Sanitonc
solvents and special
cleaning equipment arc
recognized to be the bes!.
We use tbem exclusively
.•• And we take tbe time
to do dry cle.ning tbor­
oughly, gently, "beauti·
fully.
. I
••
Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
FOR SHERIFF preclated In the primary to be
held November 18, 11N111.
Re8pecttully,
W. G. NEVILLE
11-10-6to.
it
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1955 This Week's SOCIETY
and I••mployed by lho Savan·
nnh Rlv.r Plant.
Th. marriage will be
solemnized Novembcw 19, at
4 :30 o'clock In tho nftornoon
In the Mt. Carme; Boptlst
ChUrch at Draneville.
DAMES CLUB AT THE
HOME OF MRS. FARKAS
Tho Faculty Dnmes of Oeor­
gin Tenchera College mol ot the
homo of M,'s. Zollon Farkus, 18
Lindberg street, Wednesdny
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor evenlng, November 2, at 8
-:-;;;;;;;�;- -;;:;;:;-�:--::--::==-::�:_:==�_�D:Ial:.:4-�2382:::.__�P�ERSO�·��N�ALS��__
o'olook wllh M,'•. W. S. Han-
;;;;AGEMENT OF nounced that club members T ner and Mrs. Shelby Monl'Oe
MISS MARY EFFIE
SMITH would sell roses agolll tllis year I h�S� attending were: M,·s. AI- LAZY ATE ENTERTAINED osslstlng as hostess.
IS ANNOUNCED and that the fll-st ordel' would
ier !'Rswoll, M,·s. G. H. Byrd, BY MRS. WALTER ODOM M,·s. Cinrk I<nowlton, 1"'e81-
be I
Mrs. G. C. Coleman JI·., Mrs. dent of tho club prestded at the
Mr, and Mrs. John Skipwith R
p aced on NovemllOl' 15th. Johnnie Denl, Mrs. A. S. Dodd,
On Thursday evening, MI'.. business aesston, at which time
smith SI',. of Baton Rouge, Ln.,
oses are purchased rrom Gold- Jr, MI's. Frank Hook, Mrs. W.
Walter Odom was hostess to Mrs. Dan HOOley announced
nnnollllce the engagement
of end State NUI'sl'les in Atlanta, P. HIli J,'., Mrs. Lewis Hook, the Lazy Ate Brldg. Club at that plans were complete 10
the\!' daughtel', Miss Mary
mt- a all plants are gual'anteed. MI's .. Julian Hodges, Mrs. H. P.
her home on Fail' Road. The entertatn their husbands with a
(Ie smith, to Jasper
Slevena An�one who Is hllcl'ested should Jones Jr., Ml's. Bill ]{clth, Mrs. hostess served ohocolate pie dinner nt tholr regular meeting
,,'nlll<lIn of Atlanla and Portnl,
con act Ml's. Bill Keith, M,·s. CUI'US Lane. Mrs, W. R. Lovett,
topped with whipped cream nnd In December.
��nl��n :;'�O,��,·:: u�e;.��� ��:.�anT���:��'
01' Mr•..loe Ro- :s(lII��ti:,�s. ��!f�o::;;;�t �I�: co��: Ernest Cannon received CI�'sCo��c�: ���b���:gl�:': :.:�
W' I'ranklin.
Aftel' n report Irorn- Mrs. atll'- man, M,·s. lIf.,·k TooUe, Ml's.
whit. nylon str.tch glovea for tUI'ned over to M,'s. Fa.rkas who
'-IN::�Cl�v��d��! ;.',�!t t��ethl��I�� .�il�.h�;�: pf���c W��:"�,v:��C�! e�::n. Smith Ilnd M,·s. Jack �:�Ira��n�w��� :,��!o �:�: ��:�I�nn��"�,��;�:::���n:.,;.:��:
Chul'eh In Baton Rouge. I'eplace tl'ees which have died ' , •
M,·s. Glenn Coleman, for float- Ing ,Hung."lon cooi,ies .nd
Miss Smith was gl'adualed at the two elemenlary schools. MRS. THOMPSON HOSTESS Ing PI'tZC,
was awarded mag- cakes, used In hel' native coun­
(1'0111 lAllisanna State
Univel'- These schuols are being iand- TO SEWING CLUB
netic pencil and not. pad. try at Chl'lstmas time. BeauU­
slty, where she
was a member scaped by Ulis club. An an- MI's. Bob Thompson en tel'-
Bronze ash trays went to Mrs. tul and delicious refreshments
o( Alpha Xi Deita Sorol'ity and nou�cement was made can- tained hel' sewing club Tuesday
E. B. !Jlubbs fol' cut.
in lhe Hunglll'ian mannel' were
. L[lmbda inter-sorority. She is corning the Chl'ysanUlemum afternoon at hcl' homo on Cal'-
Other pla.yers were Mrs. E. sOl'ved along with cooltles and
" membcr of Eta Chapter of Show to be sponsol'ed IlY lhe mei Drive. Lovely roses set the
C. Anderson, Mrs. John C. cakes from silver trays along
Beta Sigma Phi Intemational Home Demonstration Clubs on party sCene. Pumpkin pie topped
Wilson and Mrs. Rex Hodges. with coffee.
sOI'orlly. November 10th; members WCl'e with ice cream and coffee were
Othel' players were Mrs. E. QUlel'S pl'escnt were D�mcs
Mr. Fl'anklin is a graduate urged to partiCipate In Ule served. C. Anderson, MI·s. John C. Averitt, Toole, Brolleck, Car­
r Geol'gia Tech and is a mem- show. Mrs. Thompson's guests were
Wilson and Mrs. Rex. Hodges. michael, Co 1'1'011 , Clements,
bel' of Sigma. Alpha Epsilon Mrs. FI'nnk Hool{ and Mrs. MJ's. F. C. Parl{Cl' Jr., Mrs. A. S.
'" '" '" Foldes, Hackett, Homlck, Mc-
FraternlLy. The futm'e bride-IJohn Daniel Deal presented a Baldwin, Mrs. Harry Brunson,
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB Lendon, Neil, Pufford, Poweil,
groom is active in the Ba.t�n program on the Georgia Period Mrs W. B. Wyatt, Mrs. W. R. On Tuesday mornillg, Mrs. RusseJl, Weavcl'. Wal'd, and
Rouge Chapter of lhe Georgia AI·rangements. This is the first Huey, M,·s. Hunter Robeltson, Charlie Howal'd was hostess to Wallace.
Tech Alulllnl Association. of a sel'i�s of study of per'jod Mrs. ElI'nest Cannon, Mrs. John
the Contract Bridge Club at
• • '" arrangements, featuring daisy Strickland, Mrs: Tom Smith and Hodges Party
House. Roses and
SPADE AND TROWEL chrysantllmums and !'Oses M,·s. Charies Hoilar.
a fall d"led arrangement· were
CLUB MEETS placed on tho dining table by
•• '" used in the decbl'atlons.
The Spade and Trowel Gar- Mrs. W. R. Lovett and Mrs. Sid- MRS. JACKSON HOSTESS
The guests were served cup
den Club met Tuesday aftel'floon ney Dodd. Candles and fl'llit in
TO BRIDGE CLUB cakes with seafoam frosting,
",Llhe home of M,·s. H. P. Jones biending colOl's were used to MI'•. John L. Jackson enter- pimiento
cheese sandWiches, ba­
JI'., with M,·s. Charles OUiff complete tile table decomtlons.
tained her bridge club Wednes- con toast and coffee.
JI'., as co-hostess. Mrs. Mark The hostesses served a dessert
day momlng at her home on For high score, Mrs .. Rex
Tootle, pl'esident, pl'eslded ovel' and coffee dUI'lng the social
South Main stl·eet. Fall flowers Hodges received a flower bowl.
the business session. It was an- hour. effectively decorated the living
Mrs. El1lest Cannon, for second
!'Oom. SandWiches, coffee cake high and Mrs. Jim Denmark
,:lnd coffee were served. winning cut wel'e each awarded
Mrs. Jal{e Smith scoring high,
necklaces.
received a wooden tl'ay. A jug
Others present were Mrs.
of honey went to M,'s. Charles
John C. Wilson, Mrs. Lawson
Olliff Jr. for cut. M,'s. FI'ank Mitchell, Mrs. Ivy Spivey, Mrs.
Hook received a bud vase fol'
Harold Jones, and Mrs. DeWitt
cu t. Thackston.
Others playing were Mrs.
Albert BI'aswell, Mrs. Johnny
Deal, Mrs. Sidney Dodd, and
MI·s. JUlian Hodges.
TO THE PEOPLE OF BUL­
LOCH COUNTY:
1 hereby announce my candt-
The Rev. and Ml's. Elu'nest �"':!rd f�i ga:nt���="::�n��:
Veal and children were Monday of Roads and Revenues of Bul-
night SUPPOI' guests of Mr. and loch county, .ubject to the
MI'•. Tecll Nesmith, rules and regulations of the
MI'. and Mt·s. Buryl MUI'Un' DemocraUc Executive Com-
and little daughter of Sllvan- mltte. for bh. primary' election
nail visited Sundny with MI·s. to be held on November 16. 1
Josh MUI·tin. �:�be�":r �!v::o'kJo�f �m�
MI'. ruld Mrs. Charles Ellison missioners, during. which time
and little 80n, Gregol')', of FOR ORDINARY I have given you the very best Harold Howell, son of. Mr.
Sardis were the weekend TO THE VOTERS OF BUL- of which 1 am oapable. If 1 and Mrs. Charlie Howell, lost
gllesls of Mr. ond Mrs. H. C. LOCH COUNTY: should be elected as chairman week qualified for and an-
BUI'nsed JI·. Subject to the ."Ies and 1 pledge to you the same care- nounced that he Is a
candidate
Mr. ond' Mrs. G. A. Lewis regulations of the Bulloch ful consideration of .very prob- for sheriff of
Bulloch county
visited Monday afternoon \vllh county Democratic primary to lel1l which contl'Onts the county in the November 16.prlmary.
Mr and Mrs. Dell Heniey and be held on November 16, 1955, and
render the best service 1 Mr. Howell recently resigned
family. 1 hereby announce as Il
candi- c�DGAR H. WYNN. ���t�O;�:��1 �tr,.c��eG:o�:��
M,'. and Mrs. Malcoim Hodges date for ordinary
of Bulloch
county. Your support and In- 11-10-5tc. didate for sheriff.
of Savannah were last Sunday nuence wiU be appreciated, and He is a veteran of World War
dinner guests of Mr. lind Mrs. 1 assure all, If elected to the FOR MEMBER COUNTY ll. Prior to the war he worked
Charies DeLollch. They aiso office, that It shall be my COMMISSIONERS with Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
visited' Mr. a.nd Mrs. O. H. honest and earnest endeavor to TO THE VOTERS OF BUL- and then for Il year he was a
Hodges Sunday afternoon. conduct it In.a manner bec�mi LOCH COUNTY: ��u;r,:����ff�U�U!��I������i
Miss Lelia White was spend- Ing to Its high offlc. an 1 am a candidate for a mem-
years he has been with the
the-night guest of Mrs. H. C. fecHI cO�IPetenbt toltted·ervt.,J;0u�n ber of the Board of County Geor";a State Patrol. H.
Burnsed Friday night.
umv y su m 0 c
- Commls.lon.rs of Roads and e· h
The White Sisters were busi- ce��'mlT P. (BOB) MIKELL. ����U';lec��R ��llg.C\'!1C:�:;: :��en�:. .J'.:t����lt�I�� G�r;!
, • •
ness visitors in Savannah Slltur- 11-11t-5tc.
-
vember 16, 19M. where h. took a course In
day. , • • Your 'support and influenc. general law .nforcement.
-
MI'. and MI·s. Waltoll Ne- Mrs. T. W. Nevils was spend- TO THE VOTERS AND will be appreciated and If He Is marrted to Betty Joyce
smllh and chlldr.n, MI'. and the-day guest of the White PEOPLE OF BULLOCH ltd I t ti b th
Woods 'of Statesboro. He Is a
Mrs. DeWeese Martin and chll- Sisters Sunday. COUNTY:
e ec e my n en 01lB are y e mClllber of the Mason. and
d,'en and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Tile many fl'lends of Clifton
1 am a candidate for Ordinary hlel� of God to tre� all�Plei w�t'::.e���u��e�:���e state. TOLOTCHHECOPUNEOPTLEy.. OF BUL-Morris Jr. and little daughtel" Miller are hllPPY to know that of Bulloch county In the coming � c o� poord t ek B I thllt h. will be IIIlbJect to th.,
Debol'Oh of Savanna.h, were IRSt primary to be beld on Novem-
now ow an a ecp u - 1 am candidate ror Judge, of
d d· t f Mr
he has returned from the has- ber 16, 195�. loch county roacla a smooth Bruullel"OChandcourengutylatl°DnSemOocfrathtlc· the City Court of Statesboro.Sun ay IIlner gues so. pltai and Is Improving fine. My experience In dealing with plac. to ride.
and Mrs. C. J. Martin. The children of the Nevils the public has extended over FLOYD NEWSOME, Primary to be held Novem-
If elected, 1 will make every
Miss Virginia Anderson was School enjoyed a holiday from a number of years and should 11-104tp. ber 16. He eald:
"1 will ap- effort· to fill the poSition In a
the spend the night gllest Wed- school Monday while the leach- prove a great benefit to m. In • • • preciate very
much your vote judicious manner, keeping ai-
nesday night of Mr. and Mrs. el'S attended the district GEA the .vent that 1 am elected to TO THE PEOPLE 01' BUL-
and support and If 1 should be ways in mind, the principles up-
Charlie Hodges. me.eting In Savannah, Georgia.
this ottlce. LOCH COUNTY: .Iected 1 will do the v.ry
best on which our system of justice
Billie Gene Hodges of Clarks- 1 promls. ta abld. by the I JI.reby announc.... a candl- of
which my training aud ex- Is predicated.
vi1Ie, Ga., spent the weekend rules
and regulations governing date for a member of the Board perlence wUI let me." Your vote and support 1n the
with his parents, Mr. Ilnd Mrs.
the primary, and to render a of County Commission.... sub- Adv.-ll-104tp. Democratic PrImary on Novem-
E H H d Poll'tl'cal
faithful and efficient service to ject to the rules of the Demo- FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT ber 16, 1955, will be appreciated.
. . 0 ges.
R
all the people. eratic primary, to be held on TO THE .PEOPLE OF BUL- FRANCIS WALLENMr .and Mrs. Wilton owe Thanking everyone for help November 16th, 19M.
. .
nnd children spent the weekend and support, 1 am Y rt d InfI
LOCH COUNTY: �.
T
wlU, Mr. and Mrs. Litt Allen Announcements Respectfully,' Wlll°::! :.::r� ap�ciat�ence da�eh���bi..'!.f.:,�:�eto"'u."eC�?:; TOF�CL:��= ��U�UL-
in Statesboro. W. W. (Bill) STRICKLAND. Respectfully of Solicitor of the City Court LOCH COUNTY:
����H.� �- �LE��
lO�f��S�te�t�ea�bo�ro�'Jy�o�u�r�lIIl�p�po�r�t��S�U�b�j�ec�t�to���.�R�u1�ea�o�r�.�th�.������������������!������'i�w.,,·e Sunday dinner guests of TO THE VOTERS OF BUL- TO THE PEOPLE OF BUL- 11-10-�tc. and votes will be highly ap- Democratic primary to be heldMI'. and Mrs. Jim Rowe. LOCH COUNTY: LOCH COUNTY:
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin With the completion of this 1 hereby announce as a candl- TO THE VOTERS OF BUlr
and Mrs. DeWitt Bragan and term 1 will have s.rved you In date to succeed my.elf ... Bul- LOCH COUNTY:
daughters, Jane and Julia., the ottice of ordinary for a loch County School Superln- Subject
to the rules of the
visited Sunday In Augusta with pertod of twelve year•. • 1 am tendent, .ubject
to the rules and Democratic Primary to .be held
MI�i�;a�;'ia. Jean Young of ����nkg y��. f��,,;���n���r�g:n� g';'::�����
as �����'b&�� :"��bev�::'befasthr1:'B!:11�hJ..Co���t�
your many favors extended m. mittee for the prtmary election
mem r a • u oc un y
Coilins was the weck�nd guest In the pa.t and to stat. that to be h.ld November 16, 1955. Board of Commissioners.
of Miss Judy Nesmith. I will not 'be a candidate for 1 wlil appreciate your vote Your .upport and lnfIuenc.
Mr. H. W. Nesmith was sup- re-election In the forthcoming and influe\lce and If 1 should
will be deeply appreciated and
pel' guest Friday and Saturday Democratic primary.
- be elected 1 pledge you the very If elected, 1· ....ur. you that 1
night of Mr. and Mrs. Walton I appreCiate the expressions best of which 1 am capable.
will render the .ervice de-
Nesmith. of support from so many of H. P. WOMACK.
manded of the office to the
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and Mrs. you, and the close frIendships ll-10-6tc. veYbi;;rp'tJr.YEr:Jt�::·
John Barnes and I1ttle son are formed through my years of FOR CHAIRMAN COUNTY 1l.10-8tp.
visiting this week In Washing- public
service will alway. be COMMISSIONERS -- '--- _
ton. D. C., with Mr. and Mrs.
cherished by me.
OF BUL-
CANDIDATE FOR
Jim Taggjlrt. ��i. WlLLlAMS. :roLO�cri8J!i�� I . SHERIFF
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clate Denmark 11-10-6tc. I-hereby announce as a can- TO THE PEOPLE OF BUL-
·j �iBMm ii ii �ii..�
-
ii LOCHOOUNTY:I '1111.1 Is to let YOII know that
1 am I'I1J!llIng for re-election ...
Sh.rtff at Bulloch county.
-You have an Investment In
m. as your Sherlff'ln the way
'of ex�rlence, diligently gained
by m. In a conscl.ntiou. effort:
over the years, to serve you
faithfully and efflclenUy ...
your sh.rttf.
1 am prepared to give you a
careful, painstaking fulfillment
of the trying duties of this of­
tic.: and learnestly desire your
support In the Democratic
Primary to be held on Novem­
ber, 1955. In the meantim., I
shall do all In my power to see
you In person, In the Interest of'
my campaign.
.
Thanking you for your help,
1 am,
Respectfully yours,
STOTHARD DEAL.
DRY CLEANING
I h.r.by anncunea my c';;;:
dacy to IUcceed myseif for
coroner of BullOCh COUnty Ihave endeavored to fill thl. 'offlee with .v.ry degree oicourteay In the past. If yOU, u..voters of Bulloch counly, call"
see your way clearly to sup.port men another, I wnt en.
deavor to do 80 In the futUre
Thanking you In advance fo;
your support and Influence inthe coming primary, Nov.lllber
• • • ��hy�9Ci5, I am you.ra respect.
T��cc3� OF BUL- MALLIE JONES,
Subject to the ruJes of the
Bulloch county. Statesboro.
Democratic Primary to be h.ld _1::1-:::1:::0:--4-:t::-c:-. _
on Noyember 16, 19�5, 1 her.by FOR 'TAX COMMISSIONER
announce a. a candidate. for I TO THE VOTERS OF BClerk of Court. of .al<1 county. I LOCH COUNTY'
Ur,.
Your support and Influ.nc. will 1 hereby announc� as a candi.be much appreciated and, If I date for re-election for offlesholl render efficient s.rvlc. to of Tax Commi.slone f B Ie
you to the best of my ability loch county in the �oovem'::';.
fOI' the best - Int.re.t of the Primary subject to the I'ul
s.n.rai publlo and the welfare and regUlations of the Delll��
of the office, and ask your con· cratic Exectulve Committee
stderation and vote. I have endcavorcd to I'un this
Humblr submitted, office during my first term in
AUSTIN D. (JIGGS) an efficient manner and In fair-
RIGDON. ness t.o all. Your vote and su... ,
-
11-10-41c. port for m. In the coming el�
FOR CORONER
tlon will be feePly appreciated.
TO THE VOTERS OJ.l' BUL- f ��furct��llEE.
LOCH COUNTY:
. 1 11-10-6tp.
.. , on Nov.mber 18, 19��, I here­
by announce ... a candldate. for
CI.rk of Court.. . j
Your IIIlpport and Influence
will be deeply apprectated and,
If elected, I shall conUnue to
atrtve at all tim•• to render the
best posstbte servtee for the
tnterest of the ,en.ral public
and the weltare 0(0 the offlc•.
Respeetfully,
HATTIE POWELL
11-10-6tp.
HAROLD HOWELL
TO THF. VOTERS OF BUL­
LOCH COUNTY:
Subject to the rul.. and
regulation governing the Demo­
cratic primary to be held In
Bulloch county on November 16,
19��, 1 am a candidate for the
office of EOLlClTOR OF THE
CITY COURT OF STATES­
BORO of said county.
Aft�r J was graduated from
the Statesl)oro High School 1
went to U,. Unlv.rslty of Geor­
gia. 1 entered the United Sta�e.
Army In World War ll. After
the war was over I returned to
the University of Georgia, re­
sumed my studle. and In Au­
gust 1949 received my diploma
from the Univ.,·slty Law
Sohool, "tood the Bar .xamlna­
tion, received. my certificate to
practice law and was admitted
to the Bar In Octob.r 1949. For
the post six years 1 I)ave been
pmctlclng law with my father,
Fred T. Lanier.
The time is 'short and 1 may
not be ",bl. to see you In person
but 1 assure. you that 1 will
appreciate your vote and sup­
port In this primary election to
be held on, November 16.
Respectfully yours"
ROBERT S. LANlElR.
11-10-4tc.
FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
OF STATESBORO
Subject to the rules and
regulatiollB of the D.mocratic
Primary, to be held on Novem­
ber 16, 1955, 1 hereby announce
as a candldat. for Judge of
the City Court of Statesboro.
Your .upport and IntJuenc.
will b.,greatly appreciated.
R••pectfully,
COHEN ANDElRSON
...
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let tIs Finance It
SANITONE
COME ·IN AND TALK IT OVER
:fb��e
I.IFc INJ'UHANfl6 e'fJMPANI'.�
WILLIAM C. WALDEN
District Representative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Box 322, Swainsboro, Qeorgia
Finance Your Car at Home
•
---.-----
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
Phone 4-2015 - Statesboro, Oa.
with the rich lustre of
Weveqotem!
Ford Trucks for '56 and your choice of GenuineShell Cordovan or superb
Camhi-Lux leather with
Cordovan finish.
The seasoh's most
outstanding shoe values, •
for lasting wear and
pleasure. Superbly
comfortable J
With more � exclusive feature.
than any other truck line in 'America I
NEW. 8-ft. �-ton Model
F-IOO EI:pre88, available for
� loads. 6;i-ft. Pickup
.GVW 6,OOOlbe.
As seen itt,
TRUE
� *
horsep,ower per dollar'!
Power increases in every model From Pickups to BIG JOBSI
$14.95
NEWI Full-wrap rear window for great­
er visibility, easier backing, parkin,.
maneuvermg. Low extra cost.
More than 1690 of
America'. fine.t
cleaner. have
helped make-this
symbol famous for
fine dry cleaningl
They're here-the great new Ford Trucks
for '56 wit)). prooon Short Stroke power!
Power increases up to 26%1 With new
stylinl1, new comfort!
. .
NEWI Tubell!M tires run 25° cooler.
give extra mileage, resist blowoutsl
New Short Stroke power in every model Standard on every Ford Truckl Easier
-and at no extra cost. Now, a Six and to repair, too.
seven Y-B engines! With a wealth of _ NEWI Sodium-cooled exhaust,valv8I
advancements thilt put these new Fords in heavy duty engines operate 'u
aPart from and ahead ofall other trucks mlllih 88 225° cooler, last far longerl
on the road todayl NEW. "Special" engines with 4-barrel
carburetors, aviillaiileonSeries600 and
up, for extra power when you need it.
NEW. 12-volt' electrical system �
better startIn" bettez, perfoim8nce,
greater electrical reserve. New '�rd door latch.'
live 'addtId·t�OD agrunst
iloon spriDgIng 9PIn in an accl·
. dent. 0IIIy Ford baa this featurel
Then II DO liiier dry d_
In, .vailablel Nolhiil, 6nu
!ban SanltoDel Tho 8oucle,
!borough deaning procaa,
!borou8h .pot remOft!. care­
I'ul.preaung, aU comb" to
mako SanltoDO dry cItaIIIDi
mil, top.. Try Id ,
�
WE ARE EJ(CWS.VI
SANITONI DRY CIlANERS
'N YOUR NE.GH80RHOOD
See thB new Ford Trucks no.w. See all
the ways they giVB you more that's new
for your'money than any other trucks I ,�.
•.....• , •..•••••• �'"De'tt.!'_!.!.!.!..!''' f_tu'" 'Ij Model Laundry
and
Dry Cleaning
On the Courthoul8 Squars
Phon. PO 4-UI4
.M...._ for your moM;)' IIIan 011)/ DlMr Irud 11M
-proyod by oomperiooal of DOt bonepowor &Del
IllllIIIted u.t pri_ of oU WOk lin-.
P.D.A....
"I'M' Master·Guide Power Steering
now available on moat Cab Forward.
u well as most conventional B[O IOBII;
OZBURN-SO���ER FORD, Inc.'
38 North Main St. Phone 4 ..2314
.........................a OnTheCourthouseSquarpl� ��--__-------- �_. �� ---
. , .
Y,;u;lIloy;!h��Y yoifr;;k wilh-. YOUthful,
.ccenlualed busrline.-,Ihat'l whal circular
.
stitching docs for you. But you wanl
uplift, too-lovely, lISting, natural uplift
.Ihat you can enjoy only in a "Perm,.lifl'"
Bra. The exclusive Magic Insets i!t(*4'
"aturally, firmly support from bclo':'; \�'
eliminating tight, uncomfortable' \ <;'
shoulder straps-and that suppa!! ii
guaranteed to last through �I
wuh and wear. Be fitted lodaJ�: �'>!
Style No. 160-In fino cotton-$l[o \
,....-.---_ ...
, ..
Ing 10 order. Tho club Poem,
"The Ch.�okee Ro.e" w.� read
by Mrs. Bud Tillman.
Mlnut.s of the I...t meetln,
and the Executlv. Board were
read and approved. Reports of
On Tuesday evening of last various chairmen IUld com­
week, Mrs. W. G. Neville was mlttee. were given. Dlscu.­
hostess 10 the Ellks Aldmor•• Ion of new bu.ln... followed.
Auxlllal'y at hel' lovely sur- A lovely dining table ar-
burban horne. rang.m.nt was mad. by Mrs.
M.... I. seaman Williams Jaok Av.rltt and Mr•. Bob Win­
prestdent, conducted the formal bUI1l.
opening Ilnd. presided at l,J1e The meeting was turned ov�rbusine.. meeting. MI'S. Lawson to the program committee. Mrs.
Mitchell brought to the meeting Charles Hollar presented the
a r.port trom lh. district meet· gueat .peake... Dr. Zolton
Ing which was held at Toccoa, Farka. who gave an Intere.t
G�OI·gia. Mrs. Mltohell also Ing taik on "Tulip•." After:plesented a 20-minut. movl. wal·d. the group enjoyed an
featul'ing "Grandma Mose•. " open dl.cusslon concemlng the
D.llclous ..efl·eshmenls were car. and growth of tUllpe ro•••served. and came1ll8�.
'
CHEROKEE GARDEN CLUB Coffee, .andwlcn.s, and cook-
The ChOl'Oke. G,u·d.n Club
I.s w.re s.l·ved by the ho.te••••
met Fr'lday, November 4, at the Id.='="'=In=g=th=e=.o=c=la=l=h=o=u=r=.===home of Mrs. W. M. Adams, I­
with MI'". Aib..·t Davis as co­
hostess.
The president called the meet-
ACTIVITIES OF ELKS
AIDMORE AUXILIARY
WATCH FOR THE
PLAYHOUSE
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
Dal'by Acres was the meeting
plaoe fo.. the Plneiand Ga..den
Club on Tuesday, November 1,
with M,·s. �'. W. Darby, M ..s. D.
L. DaVis, M,'". H. P. Womack
and M..s Leff DelAach, joint
hostesses.
MI·s. FrAnk Parker, progrAm
chairman, presented Mrs.
Emmitt L. Akins, who made 11
talk on dried arrangements.
Many interesting pOints of Mrs:
AI<lns' talk we... Info ..mally dis­
cussed and oth... suggestions
made.
The tabie fl'Om which re­
freshments were served had a
,Teen linen cloth and was
centered with a colorful autumn
The MagnOlia Garden Club alT'tngement In purple g..een
met Thursday afternoon at the and yellow, with egg plant, avo­
home of Mrs. Huey McCorkle cados, bananas, limes, and a
with CO-hostess, MI·s. Sqe Mob- 'branch of loquat. In pel'fect
ley. ha ..mony with lhc cente"plece
The program, under the were brass oandlestocks holding
dl ..ection of M..s. Ray Hodges yellow candles.
and Mrs. Walter Stone, per- Mrs. 1. B. Robinson poul'ed
tained to Christmas dl ..ectlons Coffee. M..s. D. L. Davis se..ved
fol' homes, for dOOlwnys, and gingf'l' breg_ct and apple sS\uce
fo .. the ia.wns. topped with whipped c ..eam.
Members present were Mrs. Twenty m e mOe l' s wereMarinn BrantJey, Mrs. Nonnan present.
Campbell, Mrs. J. C. Denma ..k,
Mrs. Bernon Gay, Mrs. Ell HANCOCK-BELCHER
Hodges, Mrs. Ray Hodges, Mr•.
I Thurman Lanle .. , Mrs. Huey
I McCorkle, M.... John Mock,
Mrs, Benton Strange, Mrs. De­
Witt Thackston, M..s. Hoke Ty­
son, Mrs. W. E. Woodcock,
Mrs. Dicey Williams, Mrs.
Leslie Williams, and Mrs. Dean
Futch.
Apple pie, nuts, and coffeo
wel'e served:
enjoy the .comfort ot..J
Ihe only .titched tup bra
)
.
With a la.tlng uplift
}
�and " haPI',nt .0 nalurallu ."h '"ma.IIII
. , .
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
, , .
BUENA VISTA, Ga., Nov. 5-
Mr. and Mr. W. J. Hancock Sr.
announc. the engagement of
their daught.r, Janie of Buena
Vista and Augusta, to Jame.
W, Belch.r of Statesbo!'O and
�u'gusta, Bon of Mr, and Mrs.
R. E. Belcher of Statesboro.
Miss liancock was graduated
from Marlon County lUgh
School and Georgia Baptist Hos­
pital School of Nur.lng In At­
lanta. She i. employed by the
VA Hospital In Augusta.
Mr. B.lcher was graduated North Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
from Statesboro High Bchooll'- • ......;..._...;;... ,
WATCH FOR THE
PLAYHOUSE
Your choice of 29 all-new Plymouth mod.ls, including an all.
new line of Suburban station wagons In 3 low price-ran,...
GOING PLACES IIIII"rH
THE YOUNG IN HEARTr
With all·new PU8h-Button Driving, Aerodynamic Styling, snd 90-90 T�rbo.
Torque Power', Plymouth again captures the 8piril of our day in gleaming
metal. Oul8ide, it's bolel new Aerodynamic Styling •• , longer. , • bigger ••.
one long .weep of beauly up to di8tinctive new rear fins. Inside, it's roomier
wi!b new "miracle" fabrics I On the road, it'. breath./lIkillg .. , as Plymouth'.
new 90-90 Turbo-Torque Power gives you Top Thrust at Take·OD I
fJUaH·.U'F'FO" D.'II'''.
With. finger.lip touch you
...Iect your driving ranle. AI
eaty •• Olcking a li,ht .witch IThen Plymouth'. \ully auto�
matlc PowerFllt. - ihe worlel'.
lIDoothest,mo.t ad,anced trans..
mi.. lon - takes over.
...........AlI.newAerodynamicPLYIIIIOUTH ;SS
DrIft It at J'our Plymouth dealer" todaJ'1
-'
............_\h.r.
as Mlaa Oulda Meek..
IR.
(Betty Grace) Barr In aue-
Cecil Brannen won second high, II Mra. L. O. Gibson and daugh· man, Ohio.
Mrs. L. E. Tyson won out, and ter, Mrs. Frank Stone of F. W. Darby
and C. B. Mc·
Mrs. Braawell scored low. Love- We Go Places Covington were overnight Allister attended the University
Iy prizes were given. guesta of' Mra. Glbaon's sister, of Georgia and University of
Others present were Mr•. J.••••••••••••• Mrs. D. L. Davis.
Florida football game In Jaok·
BOCIALB Mrs. Emeet Brannen
O. Johnson, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Among thoae who attended
scnville Saturday.
___::=:�-.::..::._--------:--�--::��::-::--:-:-::::;-:;;;.;;::;;:-;;;, Mra. Cliff Bradley,
Mrs. Gordon Mrs. John H. Moore had as the football game In Jackaon- Mr. and
Mra. J. O. Johnston
h nen JI·., and children, Emily, Mays and Mrs. Clyde
Mltohell. her auests for the weekend, ville Saturday were Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. C P Olliff
TED Sewing Club at 1101'
ome on •
M fRECENT BRIDE FE Woodrow Avenue.
.Janice and Billy; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce oore a Mra. Inman Fay Sr., Miss Sr. spent the weekend In
AT LOVELY SHOWER Those present were MI·s. Dean Home. Smith,
their daughter, DINNER PARTY FOR Dublin. Maxann Fay, Mrs. Jason Brunswick and St. Simon
The heautlful home of Mrs. Futch, MI's. Olydo YlU'bel', Mrs.
Miss Betty Smith of Sandera· MISS JUNE KENNEDY, ,MIss Myrtis Zetterower of Morgan of Savannah; Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Georg" Mulling
J. L. Kennedy on Henry street Buren Altman, Mrs. John ville; Mr.
and MI·s. Zack Smith BRIDE·ELECT Marl.lta spent the weekend Mrs. Henry Blitch, and son, and their aon, Mark Barnes, of
was decorated Oll'Oughout with Meyel'S and MI·s. W. T. Clal·k. and chlldren,
Zaek 01 and On Thursday evening MI•• with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smets, and Skip Aldred; MI'. Marietta, Ga., came down to
white flowers and greenery
as
Tho nostess served assorted Sally, ami Bobby Smith'
Mr. Etta Ann Akins and Miss ,J. L. Zetterower. andand Mrs. Lehman Franklin, Statesboro Sunday to visit Mr•.
Mrs. Kenncdy, MI·s. Lamar
Nes-
sandwiches and coffee. and
Mrs. George Prather and Bertie Franklin, of Darlan, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone have Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Lund9ulst, Mulling's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
•mlth, Mrs. Melvin Seidel,
Mrs.
• • • daughter, Georgeanne; Mr. and were eo-hoateases at a lovely returned for a visit to St. and D,·. and Mrs. Edward E. L. Barnes. Mr. Mulling re-
Hal'Old Joiner, I\1rs. Hamillon OIGNITY ANO BEAUTY
MI'S. Harry McElveen and their dinner party at the Home Petersburg, Fla. Smart. turned home Monday, leavlng
Grant and Mrs. James Stol'ey MARK RITUAL CEREMONY
son, Allen, of Sylvania and Hal" Management House at Georgia Mrs. Wilson Meeks and her Mr. and Ml's. C"cll Kennedy bls wife and son, for" longer
IJsrl'anodf tBhellnPkerhsoOnnnol�eldOftht�l� ��.� Tho Ritual of .1ewels and ry Jr., who joined
them here Teachers College honoring MIas son, Jame. Meeks, have· reo enjoyed a wondertul weekend vlstt
I h from Geol'gla Tech.,
and Mr. June Kennedy whose engage· turned from Pine Bluff, at Elinor VIII-ae at Daytona
worker and bride, Mrs.
Keith Pledgc ceremonies of the A P a and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock ment 10 Mr. Roger Brown has Arkansas, where they vlsltsd Beach, Fla., ;bere they and
Clenlents, who was prtor to her Omega chapter
of Beta Sigma and daughtera Miss Willette d d' been announce . Mrs. Meek'. daughter an other motel court owners were
marriage, Miss Joann Griffin,
Phi were held Monday evening Woodcock, of the Unlveralty of The dinIng table was centered family, Mr. and Mrs. John �'ests of the "VlIIllge." Rooms
with II. lovely sllo,ver tea. at the
home of Mrs. John Cobb. Georgla and Bonnie Paae a-
d The young women pledged'
•. wIth white mums and on, the Spurling and little son, Cralg. and meals at the country club
A.. lstlng In entertaining an were Mrs. Hel'man Bray, Mrs.
Sl8tel's present were Mrs. serving table was a colorfUl Mrs. Sparling Is remembered and free entertalrment made
servlna were Mrs. J.
B.
Keith Olements, Mra, Melvin
Wilson Warren, Mrs. S. G. De- arrangement of fall flowers •• '. up the festive weei(end for the h t Monday Novemhel'CI ts Loach and Mrs. Aycock. and a�tumn leaves. FI'anklln, and T. J. Calhoun, own.,'s of Park./Ood Motel'
as er gues ,
Scearce Jr., MI'•. J. I. emen Chapman, MI·s. �'rank Farr, A bountiful dinner wa. spread 14, Miss Dreta Sharp of Syl·
and Mrs. Herbert Kingery. M,'s. George P. Lee .Jr., Mrs. on the long table with turkey, The menu planned
and served MI.s Etta Ann Akins and Joel Hotel. vania. Miss Sharp I. II. formel'
Mr•. D. Percy Averitt, aunt Fay Omff, Mrs. Walter Stone, quail, and !lams, casserole and by
these home·management Cooper, Mias Eleanor Mums and Mrs. Wade Hodges viSited her teacher In the Statesboro
of the bride, greeted Ow. guests. and Mrs. Wallace Wyatt. vegetable dishes, salads and girls
consisted of tomate juice Mr•. Bonnllyn Mixon. daughter, Mrs. Cliff Fitton 1 :S�C�h�o�o�I,�n�la�n�y�y�e:,a�I·�.�ag!:o�,�a�n�d������������:
Mrs. Kennedy stood with the Members receiving the Ritual wonderful cakes and pies. cocktail, boked ham
with crab· The hoste..es and others In (Martha Evelyn) In Huntsville, I·
bride In the reception hall. of Jewels pins were Mrs. R. S. After dinner, In the spacious apples, butter beans, potato the home management family Ala.,
last week. During the
Mrs. Hamilton Grant ushered oBndurant, sponsor; Mrs. Ralph living room, Mrs. Woodcock souffle,
hot rolls, relish and gave the brlde.elect the cream weekend her son,
W. C. Hodges,
lhem to the dining room where Bacon, Mrs. orace Forshec, Mrs. sawall six of her children hoI'S
d'oeuvres and Iced tea. and sugar set In her chosen drive over for her.
Mrs. Hodges
Mrs. Seidel presided. Carroll Herrington, M"s. Eddie sitting together on a ourved For dessert,
the )joste.... china. will visit her daughter, M.rs: C.
The bride's table, overlaid ed b
.
and date bars IF.������������������������with a. madel'la linnen cloth, Rushing, and MI'S. James Sikes. sofa remarked wistfully. "This .erv am rosla
.
I
t After the Impressive cere· Is the first time In a long time After dinner,
the gueats
was centered with an elegan monies were concluded the that I have seen all my chll. played canasta. Miss Ruth
���en.����:;d ����: c��:�� ����: at:,enA,:�����e�g�� dren sitting .to;e.ther." ���nT':�� �ec��e :I\:,x�� Beautiful home for .ale In rutrlcted subdivision. Locatedflanked by an arrangemen a Home where Clinton Anderson t brittle for hlah scores -
hi I dl II and white carna· RENE BOHLER
peanu •.
on lovely wooded corner lot, 175 ft. by 250 ft. .!Ie.p. Brick
Wtlontse !�c; encircled a minia· served them a delicious din· CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY Those present were Mlss Veneer. 'I'hree bedroom. with two full bath. In ceramic tile.
ner r B k June Kennedy, Roger Brown,
ture bl'lde and groom, and the· • • • Mrs. Emory Bohler a
roo·
Bub Denham, Miss Joan Lind. Large kitchen with unuaual cabinet 'pace,. Large living
Punch bowl with a matching let was hostess Friday
afternoon
d Mlss room with fireplace. Dining room-Bereened Porch-Out·
sliver ladle.
MRS. W. R. WOODCOCK as she honored her small dough. Bey, Gene Meadows,
an
ood fl th h t G wall
){ay Kennedy served mints.
FETED ON BIRTHDAY tel', Rene, 'on her third birth. Lola Hammond, M�_88_B_er_ti_e .Id. Stol'llge Room. Hardw 00'" roug
ou. ••
Individual cakes, Iced white, and
The family of Mrs. W. R. day. A color scheme of pink and \iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. heate ... and hot water heator.
decol'ated with green wedding
Woodcock honored her on her green was used In the decora· WATCH -FOR THE PRICED
AT ,15,500.00
hells, salted nutS and mints birthday Sat.urday,
November tlons and refreshments. SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
were served. The honoree was 5, at
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wood· Games like plnnlng on
.
the PLAYHOUSE CaU 4.1481 After 5 P. M.
lovely In black wool sheath with
cock's beautiful lodge at the donkey's tall were played. Her 1��!!I!!!II!!!!�����I!!!!!!����������!!!!!���������������i!!!!![�:::::::::::::::::::::::::===================batteau neck Ilne. She wore a lake. grandmother, Mrs. Roy Parker, II:!���::::::::::::::::===::=============:..__.,- _
corsage of white carnations
at lIfrs. Woodcock, attired In a baked the cake which was I_
the waistline.
new fall dress In cotton tweed, decorated by the prlnclpal'B
,Stxty guests were Invited to was ready to greet
hel' children wife, Mrs. W. E. Gear.
call hetween the hours of 7 and as they arrived. Favors were little straw hats
9 o'clock. Mr. and
Mrs. John Woodcock with gay feathers. Ice croom
and daughter, Miss HalTlet and cake were served.
TICWEL SEWING CLUB Woodcock
of Gainesville, Ga., Rene was lovely In a coral
Mrs. John Cobb was hostess Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Brannen corduroy princess dresB.
Tuesday morning to the Ticwel Sr., MI'. and Mrs.
Lester Bran· Mra. Ed Wynn 888loted �rs.
':�iii�ii-�iiii;iiiiiiiiii••�i£=iiCii•••=�i.iiiiiiii Bohler In entertaining.� ...
Dlalt-23811 PERSONALS
.This Week's SOCIETY
Bocloty Edlter
. . .
.0.0k8 80 slle"tll-
flet le_e'8
LooltSsleek,-smO:ih, curvec!l1lid-lIiOld'd like
the slimmest, most hold·your.breoth sheath in the
world ."':". IIUT :"'.<r: there', an Ingenious flow of
.flsh.tail fullness worked into the skirt in back. You
'can walk, sit down� wear it witli blessed comfort I
Dull.surface acetate and cation brocade
In blue milt, pink l,adt or golden daiquiri.
S"" 10 to 18.
Shop HENRY'S First
WATCH FOR THE
PLAYHOUSE
CHERYL McCORKLE
DEMANDS SEVEN CANDLES
ON HER CAKE
Cheryl McCorkle, daughter of
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Huey McCorkle,
was honored Saturday after·
noon with a birthday party at
her home at 11 Mikell street.
Girls fl'Om the second grade
were Invlted to celebrate
Cheryl's seventh birthday They
were given party hats and
chewing gum for favors.
Sylvia Altman, Norma Jean
McCorkle and Cheryl's sister,
Joan, assisted In serving birth·
day cake and Ice cream and
directed the out·door games.
Party gueate were JoLayne
Stubbs, CAroline Franklin,
Mandy Franklin, Shirley B888,
Linda Hendrix, Tommy Hen­
driX, Fay Fay Smith, Sharon
Kenan, Charlotte McCorkle,
Chella McMullen, Donna Den­
mark and Jan Joiner.
. . .
PLANS COMPLETED
FOR FOREST HEIGHTS
FALL DANCE
Jlinmy Redding,
chairman of the fall dance of
the country club, haa releaoed
plans for the brilliant buffet
supper.dance which will be held
Wednesday evenlng, November
16, at the country club. The
dance theme Is "Fall's A Pop·
pin' Ball."
Dr. Roger HolllU\d has charge
of the flood show and will pre·
sent talent from Savannah.
Jewel Casey's orchestra will
furnish dance music and the
decorations will be supervlaed'
by Bill Holloway.
Hostesses for the dance ora
the wives of the past presl·
dents of Forest Heights Club:
Mrs. W. A. (Honey) Bowen,
Mrs..Thad MorriS, Mrs. Hugh
Arundel, Mra. R. J. Kennedy Jr.,
and Mrs. Ike Mlnkovltz.
Chalrmen for the dance: M....
H. P. Jones Jr., and Mrs.
Charlea Olliff Jr.
On tire Invitation committee
are Mrs. E. L. Aklns, Mra.
Frank Olliff Sr., Mrs. Horace
Smith and Mra. Alfred Dorman.
Ticket committee, Mrs. Charlie
Robbins Jr., Mra.· J. Brantley
Johnson, Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs.
Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey, Mrs. Joe Robert Till·
man, Mrs. Gerald Groover, Mrs.
J. B. Johnson, Mrs. Hubert
Newton, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mra.
Gordon Franklin, Horace Mc·
Dougald, J. Brantley Johnson,
Datus Akins and Harvey Rosen·
gart.
There are 203 members of the
Forest Heights Country Club.
...522.50 MRS. FOY HOSTESS
TO MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs. Inman Fay Sr., e�ter·
telned the Myster Club at her
home on Savannah avenue.
Rose chrysanthemums with
yellow centers were used In the
decorations. . Party sandwiches
and coffee were served. Mrs.
Fred Smith scored high. Mrs.
later taught In Andrew College, �
at CUlhberth. She serVed aa
missionary to CUba fl'om the
Methodist Churoh. Miss Shal'pe
will talk to the Women's So.
clety of Christian Service fit
thetr Monday afternoon meet.
Ing.
Among those attending tho
football game In Jaoksonvllie
Saturday when the Georgia
Bulldogs met the Florid.
Gators were M,'. and M1'8. In.
man Fay and Miss Mt\1.ann
Fay; Mr. and M,·s. Henry
Blitch . and son, Smets, und
Skip Aldred, and Mrs. Jason
Morgan of Savannah; M,'. and
Mrs. Lehman Fl'Bnklln, 0,'. Rn�
Mrs. W. D. Lundquist and Dr.
and Mrs. Edward Smart.
Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Davis at.
tended a joint convention of the
Southeastern Veterinarian's and
Southern Veterinarians at Doug.
las.
...
WATCH FOR THE
PLAYHOUSE
Mrs. Mark Toole and son,
Danny, left Tuesday for At­
lanta to spend 11 few days with
her sister, Miss norotny Durden.
Mrs. L. M. Durden will have
HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER.
An INSURED Savings Plan
If You Live -It's a Saving
If You Die-It's Insurance
JOHN C. WILSON
335 Jewell DriYe Phone 4-9769 or 4-3162
Offic. in Sea Island Bank Building-Phone 4-2041
GULF LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Flag down -the record breaker
and take the. wheel!
,
We;ve got thue new '56 Chevrolet demonstrators crUislng the streets to make
it easy for you to drive the
it to the curb-and take the wheel,
car that s1wltered the Pikes. Peak record. When you see one, wave
You'U disCOl/er aU the things that make th� new Chevy a champ! ,,'.J
Here's the car that challenged a n'fluntain
-and won! The car that smashed the Pikes
Peak record-FoDing it has the qualities
that mean safer, surer driving controll
Like to drive 'erT Like to see why we
.
say the hot one's even hotter this year?
Want to sample all the things that make
this '66 Chevy a champ?
That's easy. Just flag down one of these
new Chevrolet demonstrators we've got
cruising the streets-and take over!
You'll feel the handling ease that took
the twists out of the winding Pikes Peak
road. And you'll see what we mean by
record-breaking power. These Chevrolet!
are powered by the new 205 h.p. "Super
Turbo-Fire VB"-an extra-cost option that
pours out all the action you could ever
ask for!
So, give one of our new Chevys the high.
sign-just for fun. Watch for us-and we'll
be watching for you I
. .
THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER
._..-:--.
.--.-....-.,..,.....�==--..--
.60
Franklin:
-
Cb��rolet Company, -Incorporated
Statesboro, GeorgiaEast Main Street Phone Po 4 ..5488
The Bulloch Berald, Sta�Gth
TBUR8l)AY, N9VIIIBIIB 10, 1IIIISFarm and Familv Features
Name 12 to,
...--.....
. .. Membership In G�C to Be BOlt 11140e01p ............
Farm.. BureA\� • Kap", Delta Pi To NAIA Playoff =��':"lrIOrIda> Twelve 0'1'0 education majora I �
Le W \ have been lnvlted te member- GeorSia
Teachera 00II.... ." Get .11&
ster
ate�nam.ed president of
IIblp In th. local chapter of will be hoet to the Dlab'lct 23 .f -••r C•••,.Kappa Delta PI, national NAIA playoff. thla 19l1li·l1li ••
D k
------------------------ honol'Jlry society In education. _n: 11 Ill ....
enmar Fa Bur f 1956' dent, James a Davl.. and hla tlon to Sarasota, Florida, W. C. InItiation will be held later. Colleeea In the Dlltrlct 2G
'I'lIIII � �eau or family lIad won a free vaoation Hodges, county president; an- Mlss Constance Cone, of the NAIA are: Stetson, OeorSia :,.':::. .s::: "1n Florida and won the award. nounces. educa�on faculty and adviser Teachers College, Rollins, Fla. CIOIdL... • §at the MJddleground meeting Slides on landacaplng farm Mr. Hodges anna nced te the for the group ann�unoee that Southern, Tampa. Mercer, Pled· �bod ....Thursday night for the record homea were used In the Den· chaptera meeting last week that the following �tudente bave ae- mont and Oil.thorpe.' TIl... t:-..:.::::",=-":!'productIon of 1,t26 pounds per mark and Ivanhos programs. the Bulloch Herald W81 offering cepted lnvltations. , ......acre yield this year. ThIs Is the The recordlng of H. L. Win· a week's free vacation to the JIlllen BlJuard, Andrew Dlok· CArolyn Pierce, Shirley Oay co.."",.,,..,.,.., 3"""-'66all-time high fOI' the county. gate's talk at West Side some community president that son CArroll, �{rs.RebaC1ementa, Roundtree, R. Frank Saunders. ���.\t'U6�MI'. Deal pointed alit that It 10 days ago was used In the brought the hlghest percehtago Mrs. Jo Ann Lane, Libby Ann Shirley Scott, Carol Thomas, or 61>11 Cold '/'0010,..was not only an excellent yield Brooklet and Mlddleground pro- tnoreaso In members this year Martin, Jncquellne �111�lk�.�Il:..,�a�n�d�C�ec�I�1�R�O�S::coe�_�U�sh�er�._;'--;============but one 01 the hest crops in grams. MI'. Wingate is pl'est .. over ]954. -
quality the county had ever dent of the Georgia Fal'lll MI'. Hodges would not make
grown. Bureau. any prediction us to how mony
He also slated that the cot- A dlstrlot Furm BureHu can- morc membel's the communUy
ton aOl'eage fOI' 1956 had been ventlon will bo hcld In Slateu, would have to get than It hod
announced at some 15,400 acres, tX)I'O, at the Amel'iclln Legion last yom', but stated It might be
which Is about two Pel' cent be .. haU, Thursday, November 17. one to 100 more. The vacaUon
low the some 15,800 allocated starting at.7 p. Ill., W. C. goes to the president that gets
to Bulloch for 1955. The na· Hodges, county preSident, an. the lal'gest percentage In·
tiona) figure is foul' PCI' cent nounces. AU the counUes in the cl'casc.
below 1955, but Is Is based on first district will l'epol.t their' The Herald Is Interested In
the past three years' history, all memberships to the state of .. seeing the Farm Burenu gl'Ow
of which indicates that local fieers and Congressman Prince and agreed to provid� the !'Oom
cotton growers 81'e either H. Preston. Mr. Preston will or rooms at the famollS 8,u'o­
planting theil" cotton allot· addre88 the group following sota Terl'Rce hotel to help en·
ments better 01' getting them thIs report. cour�ge the efforts to renew
planted so that the acrcage Is - membel·shlps. Leodel Coleman,
not lost. Cotton grower. will SARASOTA VACATION edlter of the Herald, has al·
vote on whether to have quotas Some community Farm ready given the actual IOhere-
next year or not on December Bureau president Md his with" to Mr. Ho"gee for the
13. family will get a fr.. v�oa. vacation.
Mr. Deal asked those that al'e
Interested In the cost·sharlng
AOP program on deep wells to
file an application when the'
time Is set for this work. He­
poInted out -tpat this year the
wells can be drilled Ilround the
farmstead and used In the home
as well as for watering live·
steck. This has not been the
case. In the past the wells had
to he used for IIveatock only.
Looter Waters will head tho
Denmark Farm Bureau next
year, replacing Isaac Bunce as
president.
Mr. Bunce has served 8S
president to succeed Bill Zet.
terower, and Ottls Cllften,
secreta.ry and treasurer to suc­
ceed Cloyce Martin. MI'S" Lester
Waters was named chairman
of the Farm Bureau women,
She roplaces Mrs. Cloyce
Maltln.
Mr. Martin announced that
some 30 of the 38 memhers had
been renewed. The group voted
to give a free supper for De.
cember and Mr. Bunce, C. C.
DeLoach, Mrs. G. R. Waters,
and Mrs. lIforgan Waters were
named to prepare supper.
BROOKLET
The Southeast Bulloch High
School seniors sel'ved some 175
to 200 supper at the Brooklet
Farm Bureau Wednesday night.
J. H. Wyatt, their preSident,
asked F. C. ROZier, John F.
Spence, anll J. iliarry Lee ·to
serve as a nominating com·
mlttee and te report at the
December meeting.
O. E. Gay asked that those
Intereeted In "joining a farm
sbop class on weldlng te cO(1'
tact hlm aJ:d a tlme would he
set that was agreeable.
W. E. Gear, principal of the
�!I'. Carl Hodges has already school, lnvlted everyone to the
placed an order for free blcolor open
house when the entire new
plants fOI' this winter's planting building
would he Inspected
with the State Game and Fish
from 7 to 10 p. m. on Wednes·
IVANHOE
day night, November 9. Orders for blcolor lespedezaIllmmlsslon thl'Ough the Soli were bolked at Ivanhoe Friday
Illnservation Service. Others MIDDLEGROUND nIght. This bird food plant Isl:�IIIIIIIIIIIII.IIII.111DlAY want to do the same with· Miles Frank Deal praised the being made available at no cost
�1n�th�e�n�e�x�t.�f�e�w�yt�e�e�k�s,����B�U�II�O�Oh�c�ou�n�t�y�t�o�b�a�CC�o�gr�o�w�e�r�s to farmers Interested In grow· 1 ""; :"' ... -:- -:--:--:- -.--:-__-------�t_-----Ing feed for birds by the StateGame and Fish Commission.
They may he booked with the
county agent. It was also ·an·
nounced, that the Ivanhoe presl·
TilE
ULLOCH
HERALD
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
•
By E. T.
"RED" MULLIS
$011 conservatIon Service
NoW is lhe time
to make OJ'·
�ngelllents for having 'your
d tCI"'nced that Is showing
��;ns of erosion. Cooperato1's of
!he ogeechee RiveI' SoU Con·
sel'vatlon District In
Bulloch
:;:, e learned by experience
that
jIT'Opcr tel'race
construction and
maintenance pays big dividends.
To do a good job of terraclng,
some things should he done
he·
fore requesting the Ilnea to he
run, Waterways or
natural
draws in the field should
be
sodded before the terraces are
�'lIt to pl'event deep gullies
from forming. Stalks should he
� so tilllt the lay of
the land
be seen to insure proper
..gnmen!, of the terraces.,
,
NoW is nlso. a goo� time to
pl.n for having plenty of food
for youI' birds during the lean
winter and spring months.
Areas to the woods and fence
jams make ideal flldllfe areas
H planted In blcolor leapedeza.
.)
NOW OPEN
For the Payment of State And
County Taxes for 1955.
The Books Will Remain Open
Until Dece.r 20. �ome In And
Pay Your Taxes Now.
-.-
JOHN P. LEE
TAX COMMIS$IONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
It Is Time Now To
FertilJze.
For Your Fan And
Winter GraziDg
..
Fertilize your winter crops
hefore you plant. U�e Anhydrous
Anun�nia.
See John Ed Brannen or Olin
Franklin•.
!ri. County Liquid Fertilizer
COm any, Inc.
,. �7
f p. O. Box 242
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
C8.7' wonderful claJ.
NEW .
. SARASOTA
TERRACE
H.�.•6 ro,".ntlo'RI�""
fI-, '24!!
FOR
Signs of Distinction
CONSULT US
Manuel Sign
Adv�rtising •
NEW SARASOl A TE.RRJ\CE Hotpl
j
,
I 'I I I U Ll{. I l/l( I'to I" j" I
o TO 60 'MI� �'HOU. 'A� UlAN IVI. IIFO.I,
It's the kind ofperformance many I jet plane can't beat
on the runwayl ThInIt what thla meana when yon WID! to
peaa, enler fsal.moving .treama. of traffic, or cUmb billa!
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
You may ••vel!�n..d all of '"I BIG iii. pickup
•••• buf what 8 ·-warm, 8afe feeling to know its there.
We Speclalize in
OrIginal Designs
Buy From Your
.Local Manufacturer
'A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monum�nt
Company
All Parts Are Available
To Us For Every Make
And Model. On Any Ap­
pliance.
TRIMS VITAL SICONDS OFF PASStNG where seconds count mo.t. This hand •
some Monlclair hardtop has no trouble getting out, around and bac� in line quicldy,
""ely. Working IDIOOlhly with .oplional Mere-O.Malic Drive, '. 225-hp
SAFITY-SUIGB V-8 reopoode 10 your _touch in jm • fraction Of • heutbeat.
New 1956 Mercury offers
you 225 horsepower in a
great new Safety�Surge V.8
'.
horsepower is workingpowerl Mercury's pick.
up adds more than just new speed;-it means
new ease, new safety i everyday driving­
Crom a Cull Btop into superhighway traffic, or
erWsing.speed pickUIJ Cor passing, And Cor
peace.oC.mind motoring there's a whole new
group of Mercury Bafety features including
an a11·new impact.absorbing st�ering wheeL
Yet-Cor all Mercury's big.car look, leDgth,
and brawn, prices start lower this year than
17 models in the low.price field·, If.rau
coo afJoTd 001 new cor, .rau ClUJ aJlonl TJD:
BIG II. See it today� It's 1II0W 01\ diaplay ill
our Ihowrooml
-
.
..."" .. __·01_ .....,;.., .....
__, ........_ ...-.,_.,--
FOR THE BEST IN
\
Prompt Service
And
Don't judge mE DIG M by porsepower a10nel
Judge it by the fact that more of its high
Repairs
CALL
. .
0:'
'
For 1958-the big move is to tHE. B,IG' .�ERC'-'RY
OZBURN-SO'RBIER FORD, I:nc.
38 North Main St.
J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
11 Weat Vine Street
Day fhone 4-2273
'Night Phone 4-5579
Jr. Woman's ...
�------IIIIIIIiI�-....-_.
Clu� project
Continued from Front Pag.
------------:------------1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
four by eight, collapalble, out-
door house built of marine ply-
For Sale ---- TOBACCO ACREAGE NOT ICE
wood. It ca n be a 8tore, with
WANTEO REA L EST" T E
counters flll�d; a church, with
cupola a.cIded, a school,' club-
Our client will pay the
LOA N S house or doll house according to
highest price for tobacco allot- LOW RATE OF INTEREST th hi th hlld' 1m I
lI'OR RENT-A spacloua Six· ments on a three-year lease. EASY
TERMS
e w m of e c 8 ag na-
room home, recenUy painted Interested In allotments of any See
pan.
throughout, with garage, and size. JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
As for the cooperation men-
larp storage building. Located Cha•. E. Con. R.alty Co., Ino.I _
tloned earlier, the junior club-
on South Main St. Rents for 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4.221711 women feel there couldn't
be
,80.00 per month. IF YOU PLAN TO BUY A
aymore civic· minded mer-
HILL" OLLIFF FAR M S FARM anytime soon do It
chants anywhere than there are
Phon. PO 4.3531
now. I have some choice farms right here In Statesboro. The
t for sale nnd a
few fOl' rent at necessary lumber was dona.ted
lI'OR RENT - Three·bedroom
Whatever may bol Yhotur arm from ,10.00 to $15.00 per cul- by Claud oward Lumber Co.,
home located on East Moore
requirements, the r g answer tl t d Ith living quarters
d should bo found among
our or- va e acre w
. F. W. Darby Lumber Co., and
St. Separate living room an f rtnga. t2 acres to t20 acres,
The Beason to start farming Is Arthur Howard Lumber Co.
dinIng room. Hardwood ricers perlCed from $5,300.00 to hcre and If you don't get your PI ood gI b th E A
th h ut
faJ'" now you will have to walt
yw wns ven y e . .
roug a .
.
$29,500.00. Allotments up to until next year. SEE JOSIAH Smith
Grain Co. Walter Aldred
HILL" OLLIFF 8.2 acres tobecco and 3t acres ZETTEROWER. Company furnished the
hard-
Phone PO 4·3531 cotton. Some good acreages
of board needed. W. C. Aktns and
plnc. Just tell ue wha� you • • • Son and Statesboro Buggy and
FOR SALE-100·acre farm 10' want. FOR SALa-Cholce
lots In dlt· Wagon Company contributed
bo���"tO �re���scl�:��at�c!::�e:o FARM DEPARTMENT !���\"'�:"�'bn;I.Ji ���� all necessary
hardware. The
bearing pecan trees, good Cha.. E. Con. Realty Co.,
I nv. OWER
various pomts needed were
dwelling and tenant dwelling 23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4.2217'
generously donated by States·
with barns. Young timber on FOR SAJ..E--jj.room house
In boro Grocery Co., Farmer's
balance. Price $8,500.00. good condition, big lot. East Hardware, McLellan's,
and
HILL" OLLIFF HOM E S
Olliff street. Price $8,500.00. Sherwin and Williams Paints.
Phon. PO 4·3531
Tcrms can be arranged. For de- Last, but certainly not least,
tails contact JOSIAH ZET· special recognition Is given G.
LAST.MINUTE LISTING TEROWER.... C. Coleman, the man who as­
Small house on Instl,ute St. FOR SALE-3.bedroom house,
sembled all these Items and built
lI'OR SA.LE-{6'h·acre farm, 10- Has
bathroom. Full price good condition, lot 78 x 2'8
the playhouse. .
cated t'hmlles fr1lm States· ,2,300.00. . n. Oak street, G. L loan. Price
The playhouse wUl . be dls-
boro. 26'h acres of cleared land Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Ino. $8,000. BmaIl down �ent. played
each .Saturday, from
20 acres partly covered In 23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4.2217 JOSIAH
ZETI'IIlROWlllR. now until Qlrlstmas on the
young timber. Cement block
courthouse square In downtown
home, with tobacco barn, com Statesboro. Members of
the
barn, II large pecan trees, 8 INTERE8TING Junior Woman's Club wUl be
� trees and II apple trees. 811 acree ea� mostly of
Price $8,Il00.00. . youq pine timber. There Is a
WATCH FOR THE pI'88tIIlt each Saturday at
a
HILL & OLLIFF lIIIIall pecan orcllard and a good
ticket booth alonplde, w,lth
Phone PO 4.3531 pond .Ite. Situated about ,
PLAYHOUSE tickets at II cents .ach or three
miles from Statesboro near
for a dollar. The money ralsed
Blrd's pond. $8,Il00.00. through
the sale of this play·
Ch... E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
hOlJ!le will go toward their tund
lI'OR SALE - Dodge on&-haIf for the Prevention of Deafness
FOR IlAL&-DMlrabie buUdiDC 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217 ton pickup truck. 191i11 model for Bulloch county scllool chll·
Iota In 00II... Bubdl9lalon bought on March 1, 191i11. In dren. The winning ticket will
(Pittman Park).�-:.!� BIG NORTH MAIN CORNER excellent condition wI� only be selected at, p. m. Saturday,feet by 1BO feet. -- Northwest earner North 6,103 IICtuai miles. Been well December 17
$800 and $880. 'MaIn st. and ParrIsh, where taken care of. PrIced to sell.
"
HILL & OLLIFF U S 301 tratfl has to to For
information write HUDSON The
Junlor Woman s Club Is
Phon. 4-3631 lIi7 it. x 182 ft.c with a i.rl� ALLEN, RFD " Statesboro. hoping you'll want to alt;!
them
old dwelling. See 11-1a-2tp.
In thejr project. They know
, you'll be deUghted wI� thel�
Cha.. E. Cone R.alty Co.,' Inc. lI'OR SALE _ One AllIa playhou.... As
O. C. Coleman,
FOR SALE _ New 3.bedroom
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 awmers two-row tractor (who Is alBO president of the
home located In College
with equlpment. This tractor Statesboro Junlor Chamber of
View subdlvlalon (Pittman
EA8T JONES BARGAIN and equipment Is In good Commerce) put It, "I wish
we
Park) of Brick and concrete
order. Bee H. W. SMITH, 20 Jayc"",, had thought of It first."
block construction. le;e n;:�e:!.bai!'v:ar�� ��ttc.MaIn
st. Statesboro.
�':""Fumlahed bedroom
HILL .. OLLIFF dlnlng room, kitchen, 2 large _
----
kitcben and bath with gas heat
Phon. PO 4·3531 bedrooms, large bathnxAn and lI'OR BALE
- ••room· untur- and private entrance. CALL
den. n..lu "780000 nlahed houae at
PIne Air MRS. J. P. FOY at '-28M or
�..... , • . Home 21 Easy street. Already '·2U'. 8' South
Main St.,-
Ch.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. financed, low down payment. Statesboro, Ga.
23 N. Main It. - Dial 4-2217 Bee or write A. H. WILLLU,IS, :;i.o=S:::.T:.;-:.:M=an....::.'s=waI--I.-t-ln-vl-OInl-t-y
I'OR IlAL&-PncUca1Iy - , Box 83, Portal, Ga.
la-IS-ltc. of post office.
lden�1
9n
1::'",Ji=== DONEHOO LOT BARGAIN cards,
checks and . U
d Iarp riD& FIne Iarp homealte
on Don&-
found kindly noUty R. I.. , ,
=: =�� LIndt!; st. boo at. PrIce only ,1,000.00. lI'OR BALlIl--lI'I1rnIahed three- �Y':�rmasON
ST, AI,
·
HILL & OLLIFF Cha.. E. Con•.ReaIty Co., Inc. ����¥:i J
'
_
Phon" 4-1531 2S N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 PO 4-28211. 8·11-Ste. • ServiceS "
4-3531 MAGNOLIA LODGE lI'OR BALlIl--l'our-becIroom
and
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Situated on choice bIch tWO:bath dwelling, oloae In.
blurt on the OCeechee .Rlver. CURRY INSURANCE
AGlIlN-
Attractive buUdIng and lone CY. DIal PO '-28211.,
8·11·8te. 1". H'. A. LOA' N .,
lease. Very reasonable price. lI'OR SALE _ Immediate 00-
I. "'mln Wllllami
STRA\\'BERRY PLANTS lI'OR See us for detaUa. cupancy. Two bedroom
�ttorMYI At Law
SALE-''KIondkye'' and MIs· Ch... E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. houae. BmaIl down payment. � Sallllld It. Pflon� PO 4.2117
��mtarl�=t ���� 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·1217 ��:a:.s�CE ts��: ItateIboro, Georgia
Itp.
2nd Big Week
ANNUAL MANAGER'S SALE
Hill
. (Limit 10 Please)
$10010Tall
Cans
SUPERBRAND
(Limit One With Food Order) ,
.IEnll. 59CIII I
and
ICott
�======-
Bike,·Rite�;�59;
ee
Olliff
-
Phone
FRESH
PORK· HAMS Lb 45c
(Limit Two With Food Order!)
Large- Surf P"� 2Sc:
SWEET TREAT Sliced
.49c PINEAPPLE No. 2Ys CaD 29c
Rm END PORK LOIN
Roast Lb 35c
A HOUSE FOR YOU FOR BALlIl--TIIree 1ledroom
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE OF fferiDg f
house In very. dealrable
AUTOMOBILE-There will h
Among our a
f
a neighborhood FInancing al-
ouses, ranging m price rom rea.cIy arranged. CURRY IN­
be sold at the 'courthouse door $8,900.00 to ,16,000.00 there' SURANCl!l AGlIlNCY' Phone
In Statesboro, Georgia, on the should be something suited· to PO 4.28211.
'
FIrst Tuesdlly In December, your n\ecIa. Why not let us
19111i, a'�9M, 2·door Che1(l'Oiet help you? 1_._•.•...•._1
car In good condition, for cash.
MRS. LULA LOTT, Admrx:
Estate Sidney A. OglesbY, de- lI'OR RENT-ExceUent apart·
ceased. " 12-1-4ic. N=\{::.en�tdly��
and bath. Unturnlahed' MRS. ARTHUR
BRANNEN
NO:rICE
REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LoANS
--Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phon'; P0-4·2825-
FRESH PORK TAlLS or
Lb. 35c IECK BOIESILb.15c
OUR .PANSIES ARE
BEST'
CENT·ER CUT PORK CHOPS Lb 59c
FRESH PORK
B'TOI BU'TTS
READY
LEAN MEATY
SPARE RIBS
,
HICKORY SWEET
39c SLI. BACOI Lb. 41cLb.
FRYERS Lb
·FLA. or GA: Grade "A" Dr. & Dr. WHOLE CHICKEN
SPECIAL THIS WEEK-Velve.
teen at $1.98 per yard.
Corduroy at 98c per yard.
Shally. Cloth at 49c pel' yard.
At the CALICO SHOP, 27
• West Main-St., Statesboro. 1te.
LARGE CRISP ICEBERG
LETTUCE
2 Lbs 2Sc ·NOHEADOVER IDeNEAR SALLIE ZETTEROWER
.
SCHOOL WANTED-Bookkeeper for pro·
A number of choice building fesslonal office. Please give
sites are avaUable In this qualifications In
letter ad·
popular section. Make yOUl"
dressed to Bulloch Herald, Box
l'electlon NOW. 329, Statesboro,
Ga. �1.24·3te.
· --'-------. GET FASmONS by the yard.
Also drapery, patterns, no­
tions, mill ends fl'om States·
boro Sewing Center at THE
CALICO SHOP, 27 West MaIn
St., Statesboro. Itc.
AGEN FROZEN
'
MIXED VEGETABLES
FOR SALE
COLEMAN
FLOOR HEATER (OIL)
50,000 BTU With Copper
Pipe. In qood Condition.
A. M. BRASWELL IR.
Phon. PO 4·2428
'11·3·2tp.
LGE. -SNO-WHlTE'
CAJILIFtOWER
Heail FRESH CALIF. VINE RIPE
29c TOMATOES Lb.
Chaa. E. Con. Realty Co., Inc. -----------
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 Wanted _
} 5 Pkgs
iQ'L""UME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
..--
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 19M � 1
ncumbents ,qualify for city UD Club 'Mum' M·k II WT ,'M II T
• .
.
-
v.. Show winners .1..1 ...1 e .,.ll' ynn., owe ., haDler,
ectlon on »n., December 2 are announced Ad' 'p II I d
.
Anelectiontonamethreecouncilmen'fOrthecity Mrs. Homer McElveen with n erson., owe ., are e ecte
ooth-ll star
of Statesboro has been called for Frida De be
ten blue ribbon apeelmens was
C\ll with the lls
y, cem r 2, declared the Sweep Stakea Win·
po open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. ner In the Home Demonatrlltlon
_________ Co II'
.
1-------------,--.....;:'"---- In one of the blgpat. turnouts in recent -.-..
t QB Club
The councilmen whose places
unc s annual chryannthe-
S
,,--
will expire this year are os-
mum show held at the States· pecial ThanksJJivm'g Day Serviee nearly 6,000
voters cast their ballots in tlie Bulloch
borne C. Banks, A. B. Mc.
boro Regional Library on Thura- l)-
a Y.I. county primary yesterday. The county regllJtratlon Is
'embers of the Statea�ro McDoupld,
and T. E. Rushing.
day, November 10.
f Th
•
between 11,000 and 12,000. Election holden lltate that
School football team W"", Qualttylng deadltne Is 8 o'clock a
Fltty arrangementa and 172' set or· ursday mormng at 9 the. fine weather and the'hlgh interest in the election
eats of the
Statesboro to4ay, November 17. Entrance pecimens were exhibited at accounted for the big vote.
QUarterback Club last Monday
fee was aet at $15. the show. The varloua garden Tl.
Ight when
Charlie (Choo- Citizens desiring to become clube of Statesbore participated
pe annual Union Thanksgiving Day service will The final offlolal tabulation
�OO) Justice, famous football a candidate must rue notice In the show adding to Its Inte-
be held at the Statesboro Methodist Church at 9 o'clock
of the votes released this morn- 4-8 ClULsters.
�.yer at
tho Ulliversity of with the city clerk before the rest and sueeess. Thanksgiving morning, November 24. vlnsalgedabothutat Ith°:.8°wl°n'CnleOCrsk .�.
North Carolina and later with deadltne. According to city
I
- �
• professional Washington
charter each candidate must MJUdge8 for the show were The Rev. Wllllam J. Erwin, pastor of the Meth9d. BoWynn,bMchallkellrman'Ordolnfarythe' OoEdugantyr honored lor
klns was the guest dealrnate
and announce the r�.
W. L. Adams, Claxton, Ga.,
. I'
, name of the Incumbent &gatnst
lIle brought With her Mrs. Pope 1st Church, will preside. The Rev. John Prldpn, pastor OomJtl\88lon�rs;
John Paul IIjUIs .
whom he Is runntng, or the per.
and Mrs. Hendreaon. of the sta ro Presbyterian Church will deliver the
and Hon,er C. MoElveen, memo
'55 hi
, presld:II���� !�=�� �:u.:k'!"� ��I�e
council which The folloWing were Blue Rib- Thnnksgivlng message.'
.
=e��:,eP�=k� ac evemeJlt
At 11 'I k
bon WInners for their arrang&-
.
school superintendent· Harold
'1M fsmous football player
0 c oc yesterday morn- menta:
' The Rev. Leslie WlllIams of the First Baptist Howell lIleriff' Colt';' Ander- Bulloch eaunty'. outataadiDC
presented to the club by
Inll' (Wednesday) Mr. Banks,
Arrangements ma.cle by
Cl1urch will offer the putoral prayer. The Scripture �Udra of the City CoIiI\ of '-H Club membera, were�,
}, Spellman hea.cl coach at
Mr. McDougald and Mr. Rush· I
WedDaeda¥ 1IlPt; N:::i:�. erelal High Bohool Sa- �g qualified to succeed them- Heme 'Demonstration club esson will be read by the Rev. J. W. Grooml, pastor of s ; Ro� �.r, with ,.. medalII .. '
'
,
who played o� the ielvee. No others ha.cl qualified
!!Iember: lit, Mrs. 1.. J..HeIlOo C&l:vary Baptist Ch�. The Benediction will be I&ld :r ..::w.nu:"c1': of �! for thaIr etforta "'- ,
Carolina team at the
at that hour. :r::'TI����r��b :.::: by ;Elder T. Rpe Scott, pastor of the Statesboro PrIml. s(iperlor Court: Jobn p, Lee,
ona.. awarda were made
e Justice was making All· MATTIE LIVELY SCHOOL J. D. BOATRIGHT, now with Mrs. J. V.' Tillman, Reiutsr'ltive Baptist Church. '� �luIoner:
and IIld =a::...�a.1:�
• Coll.ge Pharmaoy •• pharma club
, .
�- ooroner.
01 da B
•
•
III Iwi
IUBllce urged the young foot.
LU!"CHROOM MENU ollt.
• .
I
The Thanksgiving Day SerVice Is held at the early '11Ie
votse for the county were en rannen of Portal
Playera of the Blue Devil
The Mattie Lively school
Arrangements mad e by hour of 9 o'clock as in previous ........ to �-..Ide ample
l1li follows:' c� of the pnIfl'UD OIl tile
ch B
•
h
Garden Club Members' 1st, MI'IJ
'
,
,,--, ",,_un IIlOaJ1IJqr of the J'our 8'. l1li4
to "learn to l08e." "Of Ildren' will begin theIr oatng t at w. W. Woodcock. 2�d, '8pad� tlm,e.
afterwards tor preparations for the trUltional lI'OR
ORDINARY - R. P. the IIOOpe of the procrun. She
""'" It's wonderful to win," Thanksgiving·
celebration early and Trowel Garden Club. 3re1, Thanksgiving Day �eaating. MIkell,
3,870; Bill Strickland, wu BUgted by three. otber
I said, "but you must learn
with a good turkey dinner at Mrs. C. P. Olliff.' i
2,tlll. youna- Iadl.. from her Portal
• lose. There's a lot. of
school next Wednesday. The C II Ph Th bli' rdiall invi
'-H eJub J,(1Mee'PIfty Alia
,...,..e on winning these days,
menu for the week Is: Mon. 0 ege cy. Arrangements ma.cle, but not .
e pU C 18 CO Y ted to participate In this lI'OR CHAIRMAN OF COUN· BIaIid, Nicki Hendrix· and
�I tIIero's more to football than day-welners
and buns, potato grown by Home Demonstration
Umon Service. - TY BOARD OF COMMIS: Becky Edenfield. .
salad, field peas, milk and but· Everett WUllams of the Col. Club member: 1st, Mrs. Relph
I SIONlllRB-lIldgar Wynn,
3,008, Bhl Neallllllth, the· County
tel', gingerbread and apple lege Pharmacy announced re. Moore, Warnock club. 2nd, Mrs.
The plans for this annual service iWere made by Allen R. Lanier, 2,8118. presIdent, IUIIIlsted the farm and
The speaker described the sauce. Tuesday -, vegetable cently that J. D. Boatright, son DIl. Lingo, West Side club. 3rd,
the local members of the Bulloch County Protestant lI'OR MEMBERS OF COUN. home agents present the IIOld
"",tlons of a professional soup, crackers, beet, eh,,"!,e of Mrs. J. D. Boatright Sr., and Mrs. Frank Smith, Jtmpa
club. Mbiisterial' Association at a meeting on Monday morn- TY BOARD OF
COMMIS- medals.
Io1Ibali team. strips, bread and butter, milk the late Mr. Boatright, has been
'.
g f th' k
SIONlllRB-John Paul Ellis' The achievement awards went
and cherry pie. Wednesday- added to his staff of pharma.
Church arrangement made by In 0 IS wee • 3,131; J. L. Dekle, 2,M's; Heme; to MIas Bland, MIaa MaxIne
Mice were A. B. Mc· turkey, dressing and gravy, clsts.
Home Demonstration club memo C. McElveen, 8,1811; Floyd New. Brunson, BobbY Joe CaBOn and
lItDOugald and Al Davis of the cranberry sauce,
candled yams, Mr. Boatright graduated fl'om
bel': 1at, Mrs. W. H. Smith, SHS B] D ·1 b k
some 2 M9 Bunny Deal.
Imerican Oil Company, "Goat" gard.., peas, bread and butter Statesboro High
School In 1949. West
Side club. 2nd, Mrs. Dan ue eVI S rDa
' , .
Beautification _ of the home
1IIi"', former coach at Ravan· and milk.
He received his phaJ'maclsts Lingo,
West !lId.. 3rd, Mrs:· .. �R
SUPERINTENDENT grounde went to Mlaaes Irene
IIh, end Chan Highsmith, !!S. training
at the Southern College
Franl, Smith, Jimps club. I
OF BULLOCH CO U N T Y GI'Oover and ,Peggy Ann Ble.nli,
iltant coach at Commercial J W '
of Pharmacy, Atllll)ta and was Arrangements from com· (]�.'axton�s W·I·ll S'tloeak ��OOLS
- H. P. Womack,
IBIll
Ne88mlth, and Paul �es-
1Dgh, Savannah. • r.
'" oman S licensed ,to practice In both merclally gl'own material by
, . smith Jr.
,
" ,
Ilr. Juslice Is a representa· -
Georgia and VIrginia In 1953. Garden Club m�mber:. 1st, Mrs. 'j
FOR BHIilRIFF _ Harold
The boy 8 agricultural award
lire of the American' 011 Com· Club ts
He entered the armed forces Lawrence Mallard. ,_ .: , .' Howell, 3,21111;
Stothard Deal,
was given to Johnny Deal and
,,"y and aots lit a ,football
mee that year and served..at Vent· Dried aJ'rangements fi:,m ,.,
Statesboro 8 Blue Davila broke an 18·�e regular 2,8". . - the brea.cI-damonstrat1oJi award.
entatol' on the "RedskIn" Th S t t b J I
hUl Farms Station, Warrenton, tI
.
t rial b H
,season winning streak of the Claxton Tigers here last
MIaa LaFay. Chester l'I!Celved
e a e a oro un or Va.
.
na ve rna e s y orne. . .
.
lI'OR JUDGE CITY COURT- CannIng went to MIaa MOdred
tball network whlcll broa.cl· Woman's Club met Thursday Upo" receiving his discharge
Demonstration Club members: FrIday naght In a 31-6 game. Cohen Anderson, 8,0311' Francl. Brannen.
lLots the, Sunday afternoon afternoon of last week at the from the service he returned 1st,
Mrs. Paul NeSmith, West Allen, 2',87'.
'
MlBBes Brunson, Bonnie Deal,
pmes M the Wasllington team, Recl-eatlon Center .wlth Mrs. H. here to make Statesboro his
Side. ,2nd, Mrs. Ray Trapnell, The breakaway run of James. • Juliann Hendrix, and Betty Jan
�nsOled by the American Oil P. Jones Jr., president, pre· home
Denmark. cassidy of Statesboro and the FOR SOLICITOR
CITY Sanders received the c10thl
illmpany. His headquarters are sldtng.
. Dried arrangements from kick returns at
Joe G1iBSon of Temperature COURT - Robert S. Lanler, awardS
ne
• Charlotte, N. C. Mrs. Dcrls Thomas, principal natIve
materials by Garden Claxton hIghlighted the game. 3,597;
W. G. Neville, 2,2U. Carl
•
Aktns and MIBB Ann
of the 38th Street Elementary
PLAYHOUSE TO BE Club members: 1st, Mrs. Ralph Midway the first period
the
d . f
.
Hendrix were to In dairy! ,
WI 'Club' Scllool of Savannah,
was the ON DISPLAY AT Moore.
Statesboro Devils took ad· an raIn or FOR CLERK OF SUPERIO� MIBB Hendrix al:: received :�
woman S guest speaker. She talked on COURTHOUSE ON SAT.
Blue ribbon winners tn the vantage of a pear Claxton kick "
COURT-Hattie Powell, 3,902, dairy' fooda demonstration
"What Art Means to You." She speetmen groul's were-Large
on the Cl"l'ton 14, Joe HInes B II h ""
Austin D. Higdon, 1,9119. aWard.
specI'al week discussed the
value orteachlng
Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., presl. exhibition, one bloom, Mrs. C. picked up
the bell and ran 15 � OC coun"'J lI'OR TAX COMMISSIONlllR MIs. Eugenia Futch Shelba
art to chUdren and told of the
dent of 'the Statesboro Junior A. Williams Mrs. Homer Mc· yards for .a
score. Coley cas· Th th et HI -John P Lee 5912 Jean LewIs P ·Anit BI d,
work they are doing at the
WOlilan's CI�b, reminds C!�lzenS Elveen, Mr�. J. E. Rowland, sldy klCk� the,
extra potnt.
• ermom er re ngl .",. and Wen' N:gyreceived �e
Kembe,'s of the Statesboro Savannah elementary school. Of. States�1O that
the L�tt1e Mrs. E. W. Campbell, Mrs. R. Claxton s first ,score came In
for the week of Monday, FOR OORONIIl�1Ild Martin, drea. revue medaJs
loman's Club will observe She presented a �Isplay of work
Playhouse which IS to be gIven C. Brown, Mrs William Crom· the second period
when Ststes· Novemb.r 7, through Sun· 2,9112; Mallie J�nes, 2,808. Field cropa mecbw. went to
'Americnn Home Week" and done bY the children of that away
on December 17. will be ley.
bol'O tumbled on Its own 22 and day, NoY.m�r 13, were al Of the total votes cast In the JImmie Ande...n Hugh DeaIj
'Know Your America Week" school, Including palntlng,
on display on the courthouse Novelty typ&-one bloom:
Claxton recovered. Joe
_
GlIaaon follows:
.
county 82'8 were cast In the Larry Blackburn: and Elisha
10m Sunday, November 20, drawings, puppets, dolls, doll squ";,,e
each S)lturday unt!} that Mrs. Homer McElveen, Mrs. went:tO the 13, a PIl88, GlIaaon 1209th' Statesboro district. Hunnicutt.
'
ihrough Sunday, November 27. dresses and objects made from
date. "TlCI�ets on theth Play· Julian Tillman, Mrs. J. E. Row· to P�te Hayes..l..
was good for High Low It w�a ..tIma� that '20 Food preparation went to
lIIe ministers of the com. clay. Papler·mache was -uaed'
house \vlll be sold ere or land. the
touchdown. Tne p8BS for the Monday, Nov. 7 70 44 Ne oes voted In the rim Mlaaea Irene' Groover .Ann
I!nlty have been asked to for some of the objects dis·
may be obtained from any Anemones-one stem: Mrs. T.
extra point was tncomplete. The Tu.....y, Nov. S 14 46 .
gr P ary. HendrIX MOdred' Brnnn�n and
Iue thclr setmons on the player. Slie said that ustng art
member of the club at any time. A. Dominy, Mrs. �. C. Martin, halt ended with
the Devils lead· Wedn."'.y, Nov. • 14 42 Ellen KcIIllveen.
'
me of the American Home as a method of teaching has a
Miss Lelia WhIte Mrs. R. O. Ing 7·8.
Thu .....ay, Noy. 10 61 47 TURKEY SHOOT Charles Deal received the top
next Sunday. The local wenderful Influence on some
Mrs. Carene Mallard of Brown, and Mrs. W. H. Smith
Friday, Noy. 11 67 43 WED., NOVEMBER 23 foreetry award.
'oman's Club urges all citizens children. "It gives them a way Statesboro
was elected secre· Jr. Tomorrow night the Blue
Saturday, Nov. 12 7t 38 The Statseboro Jaycees will MIaaea Peggy Ann Bland and
� aliend the cllurch of their of releasing tension, anger, and tary of the first
district class· Dalsy-one stem: Mrs. Russle Dovlll will clo•• their 1955
Sunday, Nov: 13 83 50 sponsor another Turkey Shoot Bonnie Dekl. were named'
fIolce and to sit In family frustration," sHe said, addtng lroom
teachers of the GEA at Rogers, Mrs. Homer McElveen, football _ion when they Rainfall for the week wa�
out at Parker's Stock.yard
on
froun food champlOll,l. (I
",up for the 6evvlce . that It helps develop coordlna· the faU meeting
on November Mrs. Emory Lane, Mrs. W. H. pl.y Screven County I High
Wednesday, November 28. 'nle GardenIng awards Went ta
Special emphasis I� put on tlon and a aense of good taste. 7 In Savannah. Mrs. Virginia
Smith Jr., Mrs. Jultnn Tillman, School In Sylvania.'
0.17 Inch... shoot will start at 1:30 p. m. BWy N0881nlth Chari.. Deal,.
attending the Thanksgiving Mrs. Jone. dlcsussed the Com· Russell was
elected' vice presl.' Mrs. W. H. Woodcock, Mrs.
• • :,"d wlll go on all afternoon. MIaaea Peggy Ann BIaad an4
lIay Service Thursday Novem- munlty Achievement Contest I
dent of the same organization. Russle Rogers, Mrs. J. E. Statseboro kicked to Claxton h
lenty of turkeys wlll be on LaJ'aye Chester MIa BIaIid
let 24, at the Methodist being aponsored by Sears Roe· Both teach at the Mattie Lively Rowland Jr.,
Mrs. Colon Akins, In the second halt and John
MATTIE LIVELY ICHOOL and for everybody to win. aI.Io received th� gtrla' record
(burch at 9 a. m. buck and Company. School.
Mrs. W. L. Bishop, Mrs. I. P Henry Rogers fumbled on the STRESSES SAFETY
medal.
-- ,--:----------------
�ughes, Mrs. Leon Holloway, Claxton 12 and James Cassidy
ANTHONy'STROZZO Health winners were '<JIarI..
Mrs. Allen Lanier, Mrs. T. A. of Statesbor<> grabbed the bell
EmphaSis Is being put on ENLISTS IN NAVY
Dcmlny, Mrs. N. J. Cox, Mrs. and scored. The point kick was
safety at the Mattie Lively Anthony Charlea Strozzo of Continued on Palle 8
Rowland Moore, Mrs. R. C. blocked
School with talks having been Routs 2, Brookl.t, enIIated In 1 _
Brown, and Mrs. T. E. Glisson. The DevilB scored three time.. , made by member. of the
school the. U, S. Navy on Tuesday of JUNIOR CLUB WOMEN
Pomoms--one atem: Mrs. tn the ftnsl period. The first
patrol, PrIncipal John Adams this week.' He will get his re- TO SELL SWEETS ON
Henry Quattlebeum, Mrs. Leon score came atter Statesboro
and members of the Georgia crult tra1nlng at Great Lakes SATURDAY, NOV. 1.
Holloway, Mrs. Ben L. Joyner, tntercepted a Claxton pass on
State Patrol. FIlmII have been Naval Tralnlng Station. He has
Mrs. B. F. Henry, Mrs. L. P. the 30. Line playa by Coley Cas.
mown. Parents are �ng urged been living with his brother, The Junior Club Women Of
Elditor's N te. Th f II
.
story appeared in the
WIlIl8JDS Bald he considers It Holloway, Mrs. T. A. Dcmlny, sldy and James Cassidy carried
to drive caretully and alowly Gerald Strozzo. HIs mother lives Statseboro wlll hold a "aweet
Atlanta C .0.
e 0 owmg
be 12 It just
as Important for the coun· Mrs. Russle Rogers, Mrs. W. the ball to the Claxton 2, where
to and from achool. .' In Jamestown, N. Y. sale" at the little playho!lle oh
.
onstJtution on Saturday, Novem r .' was ties to save taxpayers' money R. Anderson, Mrs. N. J. Cox, Coley took It over The kick
the courthouse lIquare on IIat1I1'-
Written by M. L. St. John as one of a series on stori�ts as for the state to try
to do It. Mrs. E. L. Womack, Mrs. was wid..
.
J h D kl
.
F
day, Novemt:er 19, from 10 a.
.
99� J the emavn f' taining too many
local The state government
has Homer McElveen, Mrs. L. J. Jamea Cassidy ·tntercepted a 0 nee IS orest m. to 12 a clock noon. PIaB,
� IIld t
gance 0 mam
..
t
.
d gone
llbout as for as It can tn Holloway, Mrs. I. P. Hughes, Claxton Pass at his own t5 and
.
clikea and candles be IIOld.
COun y governments. Mr. St. J<!hn In ervlewe providing services for the peo. Mrs. Allen Lanier, Mrs. W.
H. ran 1111 yards to score for the
1__,:_------.lEvlerett Williams of Statesboro in Atlanta one day pie," Williams assert�d. "Any
Smith Jr., Mrs. C. J. Martin, second marked In the period. H
·
ht 'If h
NEW CROP t week. savings
the counties can make Mrs. R. C. Roberts, Mrs. Henry The kick was wide. . elg s go camp
A
_ will result In reducing crisis Blitch, Mrs. C. M. Graham, Later In the period James
PECANS
stUdy and reappralsal at all the stste employ
a full·tlme ex· which the state government Mrs. Delmas Rushing Jr.,
Mrs. CIl88Idy broke through the
. �eorgla's counties could re- pert to make a ccmplete stUd: faces from time to time. R. C. Brown,
Mrs. Emmett middle of the Cls.xton line at
Youth ha.cl Its glorious hour unusual. The PTA l1'aDiIIy Supper at
ei� a blg'savtngs In tax. of county gove!"'ments
In Geo:d WllIlan.s was Impressed with Scott, and Mrs. Perry Edenfield. the Calxton, 36 and went on
here Wednea.clay night, Novem· Hazel MInkovltz of SylVania the SalUe Zetterower IDe-
y � money, a BOutheastem gla. He aald a tull·tlme.
tratn
the modem trend of counties Cluster-one
stem: Mrs. I. P. to score. The kick was wide.
bel' 9, at the annual post·lcuma· won the woman's championship mentary Bohool has' been Nt
Ergla leader said Thursday. man working
with the counties cooperattng with each other to Hughes, Mrs.
Delmas Rushing ment banquet at the Forest with an excellent brand of golf.
for Tuesday night, November
verett WIlII8JJ1s of States. would be better
than a legis· ftnance services they could not Jr., Mrs. Harold
Hutchinson, Heights Country Club. The The women's runner-up was 27,
from 6 to 9 o'clock In til.
, membel' of the Board of latlve commIttee.
The project ftnance alone. He 'sald the coun· Mrs. N. J. (3ox.· Stores t highest awarde the club has to '11IeJma Rose. Conaolatlon
scllool catetorlwu. Adult tIcIuIta.
ents and former ..tate aena. would require
more time and ties should do more contracting Sweepstakes wI'.lI'er was Mrs.
0 open offer were presented to twe honors were taken I1Y Vern are $1.00 and chUdren'•.tickets
, llIade this atatement In detslled study
than legislators with each other for services, Homer McElveen,
with 10 blue teen'agars.. Bland.
are 1IOc. 'lbe publlc Is invited
enting on the ;Atlanta who are occupied
with their
thereby cutting down on over· ribbon specimens. Wednesday pm's.
Jolin Dekle, age 16, wen the Dude Renfroe captured the towme and eat 8UppeI' and par-
slitUtion's recent aeries of own private bustnesses
could
head costs and providing !Jetter Dcor pmes donated
and won • 191111 club championship and ro- consolation prlz. In the tlclP8te
tn this fellow8lllp...-.Jr.
'lea on county government. devote to It,
WilliamS sald. facilities for the people. by the following: Vlgoro, Co-op
celved the handsome trophy anI!! champiOnship flight.
'series, based on( a spot There obviously are waste Wllll8JDS. said
the counties Store, Mrs. Ben Ray Turner;
. Announcement Is lIlIIde this tributes emblematic of the title. Runner'!lp to Inman Dekle In ELDER C. E. 'bARI:rY
k of Everett Wlll1ama' and extravagance In .. lot ot could use the savings
In a.cImln· Mrs. Arthur Brannen, I'lant, week by the officers ot the
David Franklin, alBO age 18, the flrot f1tgilt was Jimmy TO PREACH AT
ties representing different U Willl8JDS declared Istratlve costs
and eltmtnatlon Mrs. Cliff Bradley; Bradley and Merchants
CouncU ol the received the rewards of the run· Redding whUe Bruc. Owena WU BETHLEHEM IUNDAY
laUon brackets, suggested co� es" think this waste 'and of tnefflclency to Improve their Cone, bulbe,
Mrs. Troy Mallard; Statesboro and Bulloch County ner·up.
. next. IIlIder 0. II. DarIty of __
'
the General Aaaembl
I don t
lfuI n the schools.
Rackley Feed and Seed,'bulbe' CluLplber of Commerce that the
It was noted that the, Dekle The second night wu won wlU be the' guest pnIGIIer at
h a thorough stud :; extravagance are wUICUU:" he He has a primary Interest Mrs. H. H. Banks; East
Ga. stores will be open all day Wed· famUy Is a.cIept o� the Ilniu by Bud TIllmei!, with Tom Betblellem CIaurch, ... _
nty government and co�t • part of c�unty
off
the 'came In schools, Before he was ap- Pennut Co., spray,
Mrs. Detmas needay, November 23, and wlll since the champion s dad, In- MartIn l'UIlJIer-up and W. T. Btatseboro, 011 BuIIdq, No-­
state relationship with Ya went on. I th� v;rnment pointed to the University Sys· Ruahtng; Jones the Florist,
remaln DP8!Pall day escll Wed· man Dekle, won f!ret night Clark conaolatlbnlat.· Ha.rr<y ber.lO. 'D1e IDOl'JIIq ...so. II
to reduplng a.cIJiIlnlatrative
about by ccun Y dgo new tem Board (\( Regenta by Gov., wooden planter, Mrs. N.
J. nesday through ChrIstmas. ho'1"rs. '!,;oung DekU and MInkovitz topped the tbJrd at u o'clock UI4 tile n.sa.
..
and IInne... overla In
plllng on more an moreessln Griffin he served as chairman Cox; and Ststes""ro noral
'111. stores wlll close on FrankJIn have not quite three n!&'bt wtth Zack BmltII I1IIIJIer'o Mr9Ioe II It 7110. 'DIe puIIIIo
Iorvtees.
ry pp g tunctlons· to m:t � :. of the' Bulloch County Board Shop, nower container, Mrs. Th.uradny,
November 2', to ob- y,ara expert- and IIOIt ob- up, and R. T. Bryant In � Ia 0CII'IIIalI;y llrrlted to ....
lIuu._ nie4 gtowlng tu�1 I '_�" of Education. Bud TIllman.
serve '11Ianksgtvlng. servers conatder their progreaa pIaee. th_ �
-"s l'I!Commended that atead of wtth care p
...u....... . "
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. Plenty of
PABKING
SPACE
At Your
Friendly
tOvrrrs
SUPER
MARKET
A Priz&-WtJInIq
Newspaper
1�
Better Newspaper
Conteala
Dedicated To rite Pmgres:1 Of Sw.tesboro . AmI. Bulloch County
CRACKIN OOOD
NEWPORTS
COOKIES
290 VALUE NOW
2 FOR
2ge
THE BULLOCH HERAtD
•
• 1
•
-;
verett Williams says study of
CRACKIN OOOD
COOliES
29c VALUE NOW
2 FOR
2ge
counties could save tax money
PTA FAMILY suppaR
AT ZETTEROWER
SCHOOL NOVEMBER fI7
IN OUR 41at year of lelllng
a�d developing Statseboro, Bill·
• --------�� • looh county, and lurroundlng_II ,Iterrltory. If Interested In buy·
-FQ-R-S-ALE----RE-D-wr-OOLER Ing or ..IIlng real eatate-
WORMS. I am now ready whether
farm. or urban proper-
:::'''':teeallrullr:�t ":'d Wv'.! ty-<:all Cha.. E. Cone FI.alty
dellvery. A. S. KlIlLLI!lY, 802 Co., Inc.,
2S N. M.ln St.,
Savannah, Ave. Phone PO Phon. 4-2217.
'-2918.
'
Plenty All
'Kinds
FRUITCAJ(
59c MATERIAL
49c
--------------�----------��
DIXlANA
YELLOW SQUASH
i"UTTER Lb Qtr.
CRACKIN OOOD
VAN
WAFERS
29c VALUE NOW
1ge
CRACKIN OOOD
1 LB. BOX
23e
EAT·RITE
llaabarger
31B.
9ge
SUNNYLAND
SAUSAGE
-PURE PORK-
3 LBS. FOR
51.00
'MILK·FED
'VEAL
C.UTLETS
POUND
7ge
FROZEN FRESH
OU,NGE
JUICE
7 6·02. CANS
POUND
29c 6ge
